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Mghan Press Delegation
Calls On W. Bengal Chief
F,0RSHEER,
.:'·IJEBtGHT~': '..
'.~\'j" .' ..
CalcuiatioDs based 00 !be perfor-
mance of the Soviet Union's earlier
mooD probes set arqivaJ time in the
vicinity of the moon at about 2100
GMT
Previous mOOD rockets have taken
three and balf days in the journey
from earth.
The unmanned package of iDStru~
ments is expected to go into a moon
orbit to provide an observation sta-
tion ,with cameras and sensitive
"ears" tuned to wrest more secrets.
from the earth's nearest neighbour.
This probe is thought to have
enormous possibilities in bdpmg
Soviet scientists prepare to put a
man 00 \he mOOD. Experts believe
such an attempt may be made either
by the Soviet UniOD or the U.s
before 1970.
Luna-I.O 'will provide the Soviet
Union with her second triumph in
moon explora~on in two mooths
The first was the soil-laDding of
Luna-9 on Feb. 3 on the' barreo
rock, surface of the ocean of storms.
Soviet scientists were due Sunday
night to try to pui a scientific iDS-
truinent package into near orbit
arounp: the moon, ~ key step toward
landing a man there. -
The unmanned' Soviet ,moon probe
Luna-iO. lauDched Thursday. h~d
this announced purpose
KABUL. April 4.-The visiting Af-
ghan Press Delegation in Calcutta call~
ed on Chief Minister P.C. ~ on
March 28 when the Chief Minister pre-
sented the members of' the delegation
with autographed copies of his boo~
New Dimension".
The delegarion also visited Central
Glass & Ceramic Research Institute and
showed keen 'interest in its activities
The Public Relation Officer of the
West Bengal Govemmciu gave a
luncheon in honour of the. Delegation
The guests included leading. Calcutta
journalists and editors
The delegation also visited the Central
gineering & Locomotive W~rks and
the Tala Iron & Steel Company in-
cluding the Housing coloni~
On .Match 30 the delegation visited
the Foundry Forge Plant, the Heavy
Machine Building plant and the Train~
ing Institules of the Heavy Engineering
Corporation in Ranchi. Later the mem-
bers of the delegation were entertained
to lea by local press men. The delega-
tion left Calcutta for Bombay on
March 31
Seminar On Inspection
Opened In Kabul
KABUL, April 4.~In, a s~inar
held in the Prime Ministry's
General Accounting and' 'Audlt-
ing Office TlleS<iay it was approv-
ed that in acc!,rdance . with; the
policy stlltement of the gov~rn­
men,· auditing and accounting lns-
pectors should make new moves
to avoid, unnecessary expenditure
and losses of ~ublic funds.
An official of the department
later said according to a new law
the office must insllect Ihe way
public money has been spent ir.
the capital and in the provinces
He said the seminar has been
helcJ to solve the various difficul-
ties the inspection .are facing in
their day-Io-day work
TIi.e results of such seminars are
to be published in a special bul,
letir., every three months
n~
Jodrell Bank Gets Signals
From USSR's Luna-fO Probe
Lovell Believes Craft In Moon Orbit
JODRELL BANK, England, April 4, (AP).-
After a series of coniUcting announcements, Sir Bernard LoveU
expressed hellef Sunday night that the Soviet space prohe LUDa-10
Is In orbit around the Dioon.
After telling newsmen. "my guess
IS tbat one probe is either on the
moon or in close orbit around it,"
the scientist retired to his chart room
to study frequency changes. When
be came out be said
''The most logical explanation
from extremely co'mpticated ,records
is that the probe iS l in orbit of the
moon and is not on the surface of
the moon."
Lovell said s!grials that blanked
,?ut earlier, were picked up again
from Luna-1O at 1943 GMT.
He said this was compatible with
its coming from behind the moon
t'lt confirms our 'belief that Luna.
10 is in tbe moon's' orbit:' Lovell
told' newsmen.
He reported' "a IS-minute burst
of signals just before 10 p.m. iDdi-
cating that the probe is in orbit. It
Lovell said the Luna,lO signals
were switched off at 1749 GMT. Be-
fore anouncing this, he said J,be re·
trorockets appeared to hllve been
fired and "the probe is moving verY
close to the moon. n
MeaDwhilc another AP despatch
from Bochum. West Germany adds
The Bochum Observatory reported
Sunday night that it bai:! begun re_
ceiving dear signals from the Soviet
moon probe Luna·JO.
The Bochum' Observatory reported
at 1945 GMT Sunday that the
Soviet salellile Luna-IO had begun
transmitting the communist anthem.
"the intemationale."
The report came aIter the obser-
vatory bad said the satellite's ele-
mentary signals 'had ceased at
1845: 50 GMT. The observatory
had begun to receive the sigpals
after moonrise Sunday night.
Al 2055 GMT. the observatory
reported that periodic interruptions
of Luna-IO's Signals indicated that
the satellite may be orbiting the
moon once every 70 to 80 minutes.
Such a duration for an orbit
would indicate that the satellite was
"not too far." from the moon's sur-
face but he said he could not esti~
mate .the distance
A Reuter despatch from Moscow,
soys: "The Soviel Union's moon
salellile Luna-IO was due to reach
its goal lu~t night on a mission to
pa,ve the way for a Irip by space.
man
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Receives
His Majesty the KIDg and biS guest, Chairman .L1u Shao,chi, inspeet the guard of bonour at
Kabul airport this morning.
l.iiI("y'~" . ,
,,I.. ; ,
HM
KABUL. April 4.-Prime ,Minister
Mohammad Hashim Maiwandwal was
received by His Majesty the King 0.1
Oul Khana Palace Sunday noon
The Prime Minister p'resented to His
Majesty the King an account or his
'flve-day trip to western parts or Afgha-
nlstan during the audience
Maiwandwal returned from the tTlP
Saturday afternoon
Official Testifies
On 1344 Budget
Before Commission
KABUL. April 3.-ehief of the
BUdget DepartmeDt in. Fioaoce Mi-
nlSlry Yar Mohammad testified be,
fore the Finance and· Budget Com-
missloo Of the MeshraDo Jirgab
'(uesday morning on 1344 budget
Which was approved through a
koyal decru last year in tbe ab-
.since of Parliament during the latter
P!'rt of- the transitional P!'riod.
All royal decrees have to be ap-
proved by the Dewly-cooveDed par-
Irment, accordiog to Constitutioo.
some or healthy."
-ships of U.S. allies sailing to
North Vietnam carry little of
military importance- Hit's mote
of a political question than it is
a military question."
-President Johnson operates
lOore like former President Harry
S. Truman while former Presi-
dent John F. Kennedy was 1I)ore
'like former preSident. Franklin D.
lioosevelt in administrative style.
;Tohnson makes large use of the
regular federal departments,
.vhereas Kennedy "liked to ex-
plore ideas with a considerable
number .of people"
-the Centra! Intelligence, Ag_
ency does not get into any
IIctivities without advance State
Department approval. and the
CIA while collecting information
plays 110 significant policy mak-
Ing role.
-if he had anything to do over
again dilIerently, Rusk, who has
been Secretary of State since
1961, would "like to re-do the bay
" (Con"'. 011 paN~ 4)
"'n· ,'~~.
\
r~-- '-------;;-- ..J' I
Rusk Feels South, Vietnamese
Moving Toward Elected Govt.
Also thl: two countries ~igned a
borller treaty in 1963, th'l demat:'
~atiQn .of which, Willi fulfilled ;in
1964.· :rhl> signing' of the'"treatr'
and the completion of its 'qemar-
cation work are ail example of
good neighbourly relations bet-
ween the two countries.
WASIUNGTON, April 4, (IWuter).-
Secretary of State Dean RWik,safd Sunday night that downfall
of the South Vietnam's· m\IItary 'govemment did not apPllar "In
the cards".
He saM in a television inter-
view: "the armed forces have the
most solid and integrated and or-
ganised power in the country",
"Now tliey ·themselves have an~
nounced that they want to move
toward & consti tutional civilian
government."
The prospect was that they
w,ould 'appoint a group' of civili'!OS
to draft a constitution to be sub-
mitted to the S. VietDamese people
at some' sort 9f referendum or
plebiscite this year and hold elec-
thIns as soon as possible . after-
wards.
"We have been impressed by
the way in which the present
leadership of the generals baa
thrown itself into the necessIty
for economic 'and politic4l1 and
social development, alongside 01
the military effort." R,usk said.
On other matters Rusk said.
-while peaceful discWlSion and
peaceful demonstratjon is a pro-
per part of U.S. democracy, rowdy-
diSJD and other features of some
S. VielDam protests ~re Dot ''whole-
KabUl ltude.ala uuI realde.nla gave" rousiDg _lcO~ to ClIaJr man Ltu Sb.....cbl deipl~ the rain.
,
'BaIilitar Correspondent ,Writes
On 'Chinese President's Visit
Kosygin, .Wilson
To:Visit India
NEW DEUlI, April 4, (AP).-
Prime Minister lDdira Gandhi said
Soviet Preinier Alexei ICosygiD aDd
British Prime Minister Harold Wil-
son would be visitiDg India in the
months ahead.
She s~id. U.S. President LyndoD
JohDson has also accepted an invi-
tation to visit IDdia iD, priDciple.
Mrs. GaDdhi spoke to DewsmeD
at Palam International Airport as
sbe returDed from ten days abroad
duriDg wbjch she visited Pat:is,
L,ondoo. Washington. New York
and Moscow" tallriog with world
leaders at each stop.
LeaViDg Moscow she told repor-
ters she h~d explaiDed India'Sposi-
lioo 00 the implemeDtation of the
Tashkent agreement
DuriDg her meeting with KO'Y81D,
the architect of the TashkeDt Dec-
lalation. Mr.. GaDdhi alao discus-
sed Soviet aid to IDdia, includiDg
food.
• , I I"
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STOP PR ESS
JAKA:RTA, April 4, (AP~~lIl.do­
De.l.n· Forelan Mini,ter ·,Mallk ,'said
Monciay th',t hi. ~un\I'V wili return
10 the" United Na:ti~D' and wlll ,seck. to
improve 'rel.tioll' with th., UDited
Slalet. : ' ,
Malik .peaklna .i • DOW. COllf~~
IlIVC no deW.. of the lICW IndoDCllali
8ovenuncot1a coqlemplatcd return • to
the world O/ganJlatiOD
Linden Museum PUblishes
Pamphlet On Badakhshan
KABUL, April 4.-A pictorial pam-
phlet on social and cconolI)ic Condi-
tiona of the northeaatcrn province of
Badakb~han ha. been publilhed io the
Federal 'Republic of Germany
The Archeological' . Institute of
Stutlgarter Unden-Museum conducted
a series of research in that part of Af.
ghanistan covering Faiza~ad. Munjan
and Zeibak ar.,.. in 1962.
The researcb Wal con~ucted by Dr
Peter Snoy 'and Dr. Friedrick KUJlm.ul.
Their work lasted until May, 1963.
The result of their .tudi.. hal been
published in tbe (ann of a· pamphlet
in the Ialt quarterly cdltion of Tribus
Journal.
The the pamphlet, the scholars bave
carefully studied the hiltory of the
- people o( the area ~and ito BCOanlpblcal
and climatic condition. and have liven
a minute account of aariculturaI, irri-
gatlonal, and ·gardeniD. methodl of the
people of Badakhshan.
The pampblet also containJ useful
inform,ation O:D the economic .tatuJ of
Ihe people along with pictures,
Pictures (or the pamphlet have been
provided 'by .Hermann Schlenk~t. The
authors have thanked Afghan authori-
ties for their cooperation in ~om'plctlng
thi. 5cicntiflc study;
FerougbJ ~$s Credl1Dt1aIB
KABUt;; Aprit 4,-Th. new lianillil
I\mb...ador ·in the Coun of Kabul
Mahmq~d, Ferouahi., presented' hi.
credential. to' .Hi. Majesty' t1)e King al
,II ; 30 a.m. Sunaay.
Feroughi I.ter, ac.omp!U1led by the
d~puty chief of the protocol deJ'8It-
ment of ForelllJl ~i!li.tiY, Ghulam
•Farouq, placed. a wreath. on the mauio.
h:um' .of the late' Kin~ Mohammad
Nadir Sbah.
KABUL;llpril 4.-
It Is expected that during the 8ta~ visit of PresM~ntLlu Shao-ehl
of China' talkS will be held hetween the two sIdes on wnes o(
mu&ual Interest including international' aft'alrs and relatloDs 1Jet-
ween the two nelghbour\ilg JiaUons.
The Chinese leader arrived here Sino-Afghan relatlona, saya the
along witli Foreign Minister Chen commentator
Yi at the invitation of His Maj- Relations between the two
esty the King. countries in dllferent economic
Afghanistan was among the and, cultural fields have been wid-
first nations which extended offi, ,ened Hnd' bet,h countries have
cial recognition to the People's founded friendship societles
Republic of China and the two which are rendering' elfective
countries have respected the prin- services for ~he cause of pt;Ompt-
ciples incorporated in the Ban- ing, goodwill among the peoples
dung Declaration, writes a Bakh- of the two natlona.
tar correspondent commenting on .
Chinese President's viait to Afgha- When Foreign Minister Chen
nistan. Yi viaited Afghanistan earlier
He says that at the Bandung last year an agreement was sl8O-
Conference of 1955 the represen- ed on the basis of which China
tatlves' 01' African and ASian agreed to extend.' a 10 million
countries became acquainted with pounils lean to Afghanistan.. This
the Chinese env.oys. Chinese assistance has been ap-
From the start" Afghanistan has preciated by the people and gov-
endeavoured to restore the right ernment of Afghanistan.
Bakht I II of People's Republic of China in Talks are continuing betweenor nsta S the world body, and belleves Afghan and Chinese delegations
H 'P .• ' that the government of the Pee- on finding the fields in which thisew , ransm.tter pie's Republic of China is the ,Chinese ~redlt will be utilised
KABUL. April 4.~The inStallatioD only legal representative of the and it Is agreed that the best
of a transmitter and .ix receiving sui- Chinese people, sphere in which the assistance
tiona to book up !be Jiakbtar Newt' The, ~akhtar correspondent can. be exploited is .agricultural
Aielley with .ix' provincial centres wsa wri~ while the two countries, in projects.
comple\l'd Ialt ,week and it iI hopCd thelrcont~porary history, have •
that: It· will be',oftlcially inasurated IIOOD. laun.ch~ similar struggles against
.•.,'the. agency ll/UIounCed Sunday: .. foreIgn "influence and domlnatil'ln
-fjjroUg~ "':ilie'netWork , proYicle.r"'b);'· "lqIl!-'~~hav~, ,1lI!1de;'!lacrificea, tQ re-
West German technical .,.utiu1ce' pr~' ,gam" .~ell' mdep~dence, tGe;r
gramme the DOW' agency ....i11 be'able . : also 'consider ,useful. a,nd effective
to· lIaiwnit radio teletype news to pro, the exchange of VISIts between
vincial centr.. of Kaild~bar Herat, their leaders for further consoli-
. B.ghlan. Nangarbar and. P.aktbi:" dation of good. relations l!l1d mu-
Sakhi Ahmad Parhad .. wbo return"'" t~ respect and good nelghbour-
from tbe provincial tour with cx'perla liness. '. .
Ialt week said Sund.y eacb receiving A treaty of f~l'J1dship and mu-
station is CQuipped with emergency tual n~>n-agkress.lon and a bound-
instrumenla so tJ(at when there is . 'a ary, ~eaty was Sl~ad. betweDe Af·
failure In local power system, the sta. ~antstaD aDd Chma 10 1960. The
lion's own power supply could be pui main features of the treaty are
iii operation. ' respect ~or each othel"!J sovereign-
The 'transmitter. with 20 kilowatt ty and mdependence and non-in-
power, has been installed in Yaks tenerence 10 the affairs of. one
Toot where It.dio Afghanistan's tran.- other. These form the basis of
mitters are also ·opera~8.
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will be able to 'take effective and
practical steps in this directiOD
Maiwan'dwal' Ihanked aD those.
mcluding the Public Works Minis-
ter and the KaDdahar military garri-
son for their cooperation in pre-
venting floods from' destroying this
year's crops
Maiwaodwal arrived in Farah
Frida'y a,fternoon. .He was greeted
by a' large group of people. the
governor aDd officials of the pro-
vince.
He explained tbat with :the right
of (ree electi0o. and rendenng ,?f de-
puti~s to Wolesi Jirgah .and the en-
actment of a Press Law we are able
tq conyey our sincere. and selfless
views t&o. an comers of the· country.
He hoped that during these brief
visits which he is paying to various
paris of, the country he was able to
learn' about people's views and
wishes
He said he was happy to listen to
various speeches delivered by the
people of Chaknhasoor in which
they expressed their appreciation for
cooperation rendered by the mem:
-bers of his Cabinet.
He said for severaJ years various
governments have sought to revive
the historic status o~ this part of
AfghanistaD. Forlunately, iD the
upper part of the Hehnand Valley
we have been able to take some
steps in this connection and it is
hoped that the government Will ·be
able to extend the scope of 'its acti-
vities in Chakharlsoor area as well
Before leaving Zaranj. Maiwand-
wal. a·lso visited various projects in
the "area and laid the cornerstone of
a 50-bed hospital.
•
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'NATO'C()lDmahd ~','. .
,:. , .. , '.-." 'j ••.. .'" ,~, ,.... .,., .,11,. • ,"'loa.
, I,' '" "",' • I ~ , .~." r ". , .. \. •
\ I. -;" • ,~" ":.,, '.. " •.',' -": \., • .'; ( •• ,
WASHiNGTON)':,.....pi'il" 3, (Dl"A)..:'·';, ,,,;;'
,"'7'1:.I,S. ,Stal~ :i?,epl.ttipeDt spo~~Q1aD' .. , h
Robet ,Mecloskey S/1ido,'last week ,the
Uoiled"'Statej:,wollld: sindy a·:" ·Dpte
from France iistitigiil detail French
plans td ~1J1,dra~' fr~in, the integrah ,
ed military' 'strucmre,::o(, NATO., ,}, ,
The nO.te coni8ined ',lb'. follo,wiDg i
details ~ ..•. 1 ";" ' ••• i,; ': .....: .
'" j;itst, • witbdrawaffrom NATO
c/immail~ of., 'Freboh ground and air
torCl::units"stilt'ioned- in 'West Ger-
rjiatiy; the' iermiDatioD taking eff!'!:t
on: I uly, ,of \his ,year.
" Secodd;: withClrawal 'on the same
date df" 'Fr~nch 'milit;lI:Y· PersonDel
asSigned ',to, the ',NATO iDteg,.~ted
command. The 'NATO iDstaDatioDs
affected by 'the Feencli move -ate
Supreme, . Headquarters AUied
Rowers, Eurbpe, .Centrol European
C'onimahd; Southern. European Com-
ma'nd, and commands - subordinate
to' th'e ~bove, as' 'well as the NATO
Defence, College.
Third•.renunciation of the head-
quarters agreement affecting SHAPE
and AFCENT. effective Marcb 31.
of oext year.
HONDAE-300
The economical 8M d8:pendable
Honda E·300 Generator; powered
by the incomparable 4-stroke
Honda engine gives you. home
current .wherever and whenever
you want it. \
Compact, quist, light 17.B kg \ ,
i39;25Ibs), safa snd easy to use,
this 'portable'generator run.s any
sppillinca uP to' 300, Watt snd ,;Iso
tU,rns eut 12 V dlre~t current for
charging car or boat bett,erle'.
t1()NQA MOT()R CC).~·~Y,D.
: ' No. 5. ~m., ,Va..u, Chuo,ku, toi<Y,O,. Jep.all i
~.~,Hil-d ,...:oo~p1.~iDtClnDatfoll.~
,~.".PP~9~ttOIl:fq~'wi~u&;o,b1IptfOll
~f'aDY'.Jdilet. ,,, '.:_ ~',.', '>~"
".'; . ,,1"" .y::;,,~~,,~~.~.. .,~.', ..:':,~
rwm . , .~~n1llS1ri' __:._ :. I
NuMBER OF EUI'I.oY~ES,
"f ... ~.\t;,~~.~;:~"muilUJ4E, . ,",. ,-, ,
TYPE or l!UIlINESSo ,.. I
'.....I·>e.J.~.• _
new concept in versaJility...
F-SO
'1onda.,.3q Till.,
2·...h••' all·purpO•• Hsn~;.,.~.c\clr, pOW,~ul ind
"'y to. us. on ,II
g".ln••
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He hoped that tbe implemeDtatlon
of the Helmand Valley Project will
have a favourab1e affect on ~eneral
economic status of the country, and
that Ihe project may chang...-from a
financial liability to an economic
asset, '
F ARA-H, il.PRIL 1
Maiwandwal said that. the gov-
ernment will try to obtain aid
through all possible means and will
draft and implement a rehabilitation
plao for the lower parts of Helmand
In accordance with the plan, pre-
sently work. is proceeding in the
areas of Tarnak and Darweshan on
rrrigational projects, the Lashkargab-,
Kajaki highway. Nade Ali and
Marja drainage project, aod cons-
tFuction Shamaln land project,
mechanised farm project, cotton
ginning and marble polishing and
cutting plants. Work on the cons·
truction of an edible oil plant bas
also begun 'ip the area. .
Maiwandwal, during bis 'visit of
Helmand inspected many prQjects in
the area,.
Tbe, Prime Minister -who spent
Thursday night in Bost arrived in
Chakhansoor province where tbe
government· is helping to save large
tr~cts of land f~om floods. and
droughts.
He told the people unfortunately
for /Dany years the historical land of
Chakbna,soor bas been subjecled to
disastrou's Boods and. this has gra~
dilal.\y drained the economic wealth
of the region. Sucb lossos must be
Il'verted, ,he added
He boped' thaI the government.
under the guida~ce of His Majesty,
who has co,nsistentiy instructed ' the
various governments to, take action
to' prevent noods in Chakhansoor
\
~ "
Progress' Of Development Projects
";'"
not only to confess to God Almighty
but to also express our readiness for
sacrifice and willingness to help our
nation and people, as the philosophy
devoted to Islamic teachings
Maiwandwal said the most vital
philosophy taught by Islam was
service for the cause of people,
which brings to one happiness and
sntisfaction
Before coming ~o the mosque, the
Prime Minister went to Kherqai
Mubarak to say prayers
Thursday. Maiwandwal attended a
luncheon in his honour "by the com-
mundanr of KaodiLbar military gar-
rison at Kandahar Club.
HOST. HELMAND, MARCH 31
i Maiwandwal went from Kandahar
10 Bost. the ceDtre of HelmaDd
where big :irrigation and hydrOelec-
Irical projects are be4ig built
He told tbe people that the Hel-
mand and Argbandab projects were
among the bigges~ ·in our country
and will greatly affect the economic
condition of our nation
ZARANJ, CHAKHANSOOR,
APRIL 1
The Prime Minister said he was
happy (0 find out that the people iD
this area have attaioed a better liv-
ing staodard-a staDdard on, tIie
basis of which our men and women,
our young, and old aDd .our specia~
lists, and immigr"nts from other
parts of the coun~ are working to·
gether ro revive ~- civilisation. This
cooperation can illustrate to us thai
if we work to'ge~er w~ can achieve
better results in our efforts for the
progress and prosperity of our
nation,
The Prime MiDister'thankcd /lIose
who worked hard to implement the
projecrs envisaged for the area.
Distributors-also,wanted~ ~an~le!
-4-""'" ,'a-so'W,Ho.d. Stou....,yEn,ln,. .
, MUIU·purpo.. 4-
" .trok. 4,PI.•n~ln."
Konomlc.l, "011'
~lb"Unr, durable
. an4 slmpl. lo
" ~,o~st•... ",
Inspects
~'N"
HONDA E-1QOO
Both AC 11 KW) and DC 112 V
100 WI current can be used
simultaneously on this smartly
designed all.wealher, all,purpose
1 KW portable Honda Generator.
Honda E·looo gives 5 continuous'
hours of steady voltage 1 KW electricity
on an economIcal 6 lItres ·of· gBsollne·.
A convenient~er source for
em~r8encies, construction works,
and charging batteries.
Prline Ml'nlster Malwanclwal talks to Chakhansoor citizens.
,phoro: Ta/war
Premier
(Con/d. from p'age I)
10 a manner to avoid wastage of
time. resources and manpower.
The Prime Minister said all these
tasks can be accomplished through
proper education of our young peo-
ple. "Whenever we have had the
t.:hance to achieve some progress and
to make usc of our resources. we
have found that the role of educa·
tion'is of paramount importimce,"
he added
Referring to Ahmad Sbah Baba
high school. Maiwandwal hoped the
young generation of Kandahar will
be able to continue their education
to a higher level and to Jearn under
able instructors in order to serve
their country sincerely
The Governor of the province.
Dr. Mohammad Anas. said the exis-
tence of the tomb of great Afghan
king Ahmad Shah Baba symbolised
the nation in this part of the coun--
try and the shrine where boly Pro,
phet's robe was preserved meant' that
the people of Ihis region are greatly
devoted to Islamic teachings.
He said that we sqould do our ,ul,
most to bring about. such a genera·
tion who will be worthy of the name
of their ancestors
KANDAHAR,MARCH31
, On Thursday, the first day of Id-
ul-Udha'. the Prime Minister said
prayers :il Kandhar's grand mosque
where tbou~ods o[ people from in
and around the city had gathered
for Id pr.•yers
After Governor Mohammad Aoas
read the Royal firman issued on the
occasion of Id, Maiwandwal . said
during the fd holiday which was
sacred occasion for Mustms
throughout the world. we gather
~" ',", ,.,' "~,',,,, '~, HD, ~'..,' , ' '.........HONDA MelTOR CO., L'rD. 5·5 Vaesu.Ch'uO.ku, Tqkyo, 'Japsn
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Be the distributor in your area for these and other Honda Gsnsrat~rs.
Unsurpassed in design and function, Honda Generators are a new
concept as a portable power source,
Developed by world famous Honda lechnology, Honda' Generators,
ranging from 40 W 10 3000 W capacities, are a unique, dur~'b'e
dependable powe, 'source. for both indoor and outdoor usss, and prom.
iseyou ,a I,ong"iasting prosp~rous business.
th.e de:tth sentence on m,e-one
more tor one less doesn't make
any difference"
\
for the incomparable Honda portabl~ Generators.
/
SAIGON, April 3, (Reuter).-.
truncheons and teargas last night to chase and
hundred students laying selge to Saigon Radio
,
Police Chase Saigon Youth
Laying Siege To Radio Hall
Page ,4
The police used
disperse several
Station,
It was the first move by South
Vietnamese military government
to curb a three-week-old wave of
demonstrations calling for·' a
change tv civilian rule. Me)[lwhile, government sources
The crowd of 200, to 300 stud- in Sl1ig<Jn 'said they had received
cnts and young people had mar- an unc.>nfirmed report from the
ched' with anti-gove\1lment and north. that agitators in the uni-
anti-American banners ·from a versity city of Hue were prevent~
buddhist rally. ing one of the generals of the
Steel-helmeted riot police ruling junta .from returning to
charges after a loudspeaker warn- 1 Saigon
mg from the mayor of Saigon i
was ignored. • I -----------------------:----7'"--...::...---.:.......:....-"=":-.~::..,.---_:_-------:.i~:.:...~::.:.:::....:-====:....:....,..---------- .,..
The sneet was cleared in less - •
llian Ii'le minutes. Police de-
tained two of the leaders. No
injuries were reported
South Vietnamese premier
Nguyen Cao Ky Friday outlawed
demonstrations and str,ikes and
declared that he would end anti,
government disorders against his
military junta or resign
We must stop the trouble", be
~ald. "Either I stop it-or resigo",
he add,,<;l, .
The Pri me Minister said all
further demonstrations and
strikes would be illegal and the
government would feel free to
Lise means to stOpl them
Air 'lice-Marshal Ky. visiting
thc southern town of Can Tho
on a one-day .trip to the Mekong
nver :ielta, also said the gov'em~
ment would move to reassert con~
t rei over radio stations in the
northern cities of Hue and Dan~
ang
Students have been using them
<It will in past weeks to broad-
cast attacks on the government
<lnd calls for a civilian rule.,
Premier Ky laughed at the
naiiing of his caricature to an ex·
l,:'cution stake near Saigon's, ce{l·
Ira1 market place during a de-
monstration.
The communists have passed
Indian Prime Minister
Meets Kosygin In Moscow
MOSCOW, April '3, (Reuter).-
Mrs. In.dira Gandhi, . Ihe Indian
Prime Minister. arrived here last
night for· a brief stopover on her
way home from New York where
she had talks with President
Lyndon Johnson
She I)ad a meeting ,here with
the ~oviet ~rime Minist<;.r, Alexei
Kosygin. '
While in Londor., Indira Gandhi
received a pll!dge from the new
Britishgovern1I)ent for an urgent
examination of immediate steps ,to
help India further resolve her
economic problems, an official
statem~nt said.
The stateme!),t, was issued after
talks between Indian Prime Minis-
ler Mrs. Indira Gandhi and Bri-
tish Premier Harold Wilson
Europe'HasSpetialPlace In
USSR Policy; Says Gromyko
I ' .'
, MOSCOW, APril 3; ('riIss)~
The Soviet Foreign Minister Andrej Grom~ko. said that "Europe
occupies ,a speelal plaee" In the foreign polley 'of the Soviet Union.
Andrei Gromyko was speaking Vietnam, set forth 'by' North Viet-
at the 23rd' CPSy Congress which nam and also the' platform of, the
is, now in' .its ~ixth~ day. The deli>- South VletDa!ll na.\10nal liberatlon
gates are' discussing the report of front. The' mll'flSter, recalled LeO-
the CPSU Central Committee nid "Brezhnev's sta:tement'to the
"The Soviet Union and our CPSU congress that the USSR
friends. Gromyko said, "will DeV,er w!ll ,render increasing' support to
'resign themselves to the pla!)s, of VIetnam., ,
giving the Federal Republie of The Soviet Minister said that
Germany access t.o nuclear ~ea~ the Soviet Unio~ bas condemned
pons". and :condemns. those ""'(ho com·
"The question of borders ir. 'mit 'arbitrariness and hatch plots
Europe has been solved finally in 'cour..tries of Asia; Africa and
and ultimately." Gromyko said to Latin &perica." The USSR, op-
the applause of the delegates. . ,pos~· the attempts ,"to deprive
Spehking of Chancellor Erhard's the' peoples of the righ to choose
speech at the Congress of the their, social system, the right to
Christian Democratic Union, the defend. inCluding with arms in
Minister noted: ';It is difficult to hand, thiS sac~ed 'choice."
cncour,ter, a greater mix-up of 'Labour Triumphs
nOllons: It comes out that not '
West Germany but the Soviet (continued from page 'I)
Union hus 10 furnish pro~f of its .opposition poli~icians,
peaceful intentions' and it ,even Among those w,ho will not re-
has to be the first tb do 'salt, Grc- turt1 ,to the House of Commons
myko said that Ader,.auer's ad- are the former ,Tory Home Secre-
mission that the USSR belongs tary Henry. Brooke aJ.ld former
to the peace-loving nations was AVlat~on MmlSter Juhan Amery
reasonable". The Minister said Chnstopher ChatawaY, one of
that the Soviet Union stands for the up ana commg members of
Ihe "nor"malisation and improve- t~e ConservatIve Party and one--
mer.t of relations with the FRG t~e Undersecretary for ~uca-
on th basis of her turn to a po- tlon also fell by the way SIde
licy ~f peaceful cooperation and . On the other hand .t was third
I' " time lucky for former Labour
rca Ism . Foreign Secretary Patrick Gordon
The govcrnm~nts of some wes- Walker. After two election de-
lern slales untIL, recently h~~e feats mainly fought on the racial
not. exerted . serIOus efforts ~o issue in Smethwick and Leyton,
outline what IS common what IS Walker romped h t L t
, h' t f . 1 orne a ey on
In I l' 1.T' eres.~s 0 precl~ Y wi th "'a r,646 majority
F.llrnpean sLates Gromy.kb. said. Walker is now practically cer-
()n~ of the reaso~s for thiS IS ~he lain to receive a cabinet post,
poliCY of the Umted States whIch and rumours saY this will be that
..for some , reason belIeves that of Minister lor European Affairs
. E,uropo . w"l not be able to do Fresh demands for tougher
v..'Ithout Its presence and patron- action against breakaway Rhode-
n.Q(' ,but the peoples of E~rope sia are certain to confront Wilson
ilre already saying and will still follOWing the Labour party's
say their view on this." sweep
Speakir.g on. the Vietnam~ He and- his cabinet are expect~
problem Andrei Gromyko said ed to nlake un early review of
Ihat the Soviet Union "complete- possible new moves in the four~
ly supported" the programme of month eccnomic seige of Rhode-
sclliemenl of the situation in sia to hasten the downfall
•
"
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Although she is stil1 a student, altcn.
ding II th grade in nigbt school, sbe
knows quite a' ~ bit of the history and
geography of Afghanistan '. and can
provide effective guidance' and informa.
tion for visitors to Afghanistan
Miss Adiba has been working with
the Afghan Advertising Agency ever
since it wll;s established oV,er two years
a&.o.
She was emp,loyed originally as a
typist but she turned out to be an
excellent salesman, a· good receptionist
morrow"
about what Is where In Kabul•bit
A newly established Iron and steel factory In Peking. AU the
equipment for this plant was designed. made and installed by
Chinese experts.
Miss Adlba writing copy for an advertisement which she bas
jllst obtained by telephone.
China is now maas producing huge
steel· beams and 'aifder. for con'struction
purposes, 'ond minutely fine wires that
cannot be dctected with thc n.ked eye
for the precision instrument industry
Under China's general policy for the
development of the nationa) economy,
which take! agriCUlture as the founda
libn and industry ns the leading factor.
the steel industry hos produced more
than 120 new steel products for agri
culture, to replace the primitive plough
and the heavy grindstone that had been
J • • ~:', ..... ",1 '!, ".~" .. ,I.t,~:~,,;.·<ll" ,I.,.:" ....",y-:::t't.:'Y?,:';i "..' . '.~ ..•.,.
J "';':L~ , '" ":.E'flirts In,~8uiICl;'' '~A'"~.!eAf',,,,~r~,i;',·l'''·L:,·,';':.;IJ,Ii'' $t'i":L ";:;"'S,,~:::i:":'':'~
, "., ' ','UUUf1IV: u"cee.. >, ,(, ee ", ,," It....,) ,. ~, , , , '
f:,.' 'f '1,'~ ~,:tt(1 i.~ ~:;' ,l,."fiy CIilti'tiLtag-
Chin.' p.ssed her' 1965 W8~' 'f~r 'UKdldu'o'lish 'a!l'ihe confuri..,~ore lb.e
iron, aleel and iron ore 'OD. mdilib ,lfOimcliri.' .of.!it. 'PaplC''': "Republic,
,a~ead"Dt,lCho<lul .. :' .. ' .",.'.',' ChiD...·made lii.h~,Channel a~flieam.
.1~n lit. counoiof'IIte',~ear.Chlna:iUrD' ,and 'tIti~k, cold '1'0110<1 ileel pl.l.. ,.ate
eeI.ou't more ;lItan, "500' Dew: .t<c'I'.:j,r.. 1,UIo<l :1iI, lite. :mlutlif~tur., of 'the ,latest
dUCIB, alnona litem ,many WPee .of,III8h. itypoa!bf'lI'aCtora. ' , , ,
8r.de .1I0y 'teel reSiatant '10 heat,' ,eor', ''Gh,IDa:"i,;prbjllico<! filII•.areel "before
roalbn and bl8h 'pr...ure;:Mo.t,of.-theae "1949. ':A' f~lmdliltrial planIB 'pro~
,producta, .nDW ,bcin8:,mado for tile firet 'Chl.n~'iro'n 'o~, liItD pig Iron for ahlp.
time'ib China. 'are ,widely nteded in'lthe rment abroa:d:~mwnly to Ja~an
e!!iineerin8,lelltlle, chcmlcal.,pelroleum,'Ntw 'Chin., 'willt iIB pol/cy of self.
.hip bUildi"8 and farm·tools induitri... , rreUimce, trasm.de' steat cfforta to
Cliin. i'a DOW producinli· ..practically.1I 'build up ',a '.leel liIdlial..y durin8 lite
lite over oD•.lltouaand'C1urerent Ylirietlei 'past'decade 'and. ,half. By lite' eDd ofo(':4reel..u~ in ,tJie"mJ\kiD$ of cara. the first five-year. ptari 'iD 19j7, lite
"t.mctora~an,d"coIllbin'e',~caten. ; 'country was already :prodl,l~ing ...bout
~hin"1 own'.teel works ilrc providiDg 75% of ·lIte various'tyPes of .leei, it
the .rlinci.t fibre, induitry . ·willt many needed. To~.y over 95% .of 1It~ .teel
,tyPco ,of.; .cid·~iiting .leel th.t' lite needed by lite country'. cxpandin8
country once.. bad J to imporl One of industry are jJrOdu~. in .China.
,h~. 'is a kind of stainless .tecl Used' in China is now ilble' to design arid
equipment for .yjny1on foctori.es. Special build its own modem steel plantS fro~
.•teel.plates 're ,being produced forhigh- the .m.lleat hi.coI plant 10 lit. 8i.nt
presaure containers for the 'chemical fer- '. steel .complex . with a capacity' of
tiliu'r industry. 3,000,000 tons 'riC steel per ann.um.
Steel makirlg techniques have devc.
loped considerably in' recent years
China is now' p'roducing equie~cnt for
top-bloWn ·oxyg~n. ~onverters 'and, for
injecting gas or liquid fuels jqto b1&st
furnaces. A big vacuum induction fur·
nace for 'making purified metals, ape·
cial steels and high~temperature alloys
has also been built
The rapid progress in the ateel in-
dustry has paved the way for 3. fTe~h
advance in the coune of Ctiina's third
five-year plan which is launched in
19M
MIss tbshlma Rai;edJ knows quite a
!} ,,,:l,.:~","t.' (;•.,"_1/0 ,',_-:--".1, ...... .,-.,
,:., -', j I., ••_ ,." : 'l" •
Mrs. Etemad! '1JJi .~':';"~'~i'. \~,\"3-. .., .. _/.;: _.' , __ ,,,, I"
:Wo..-et' ,Broadcast Radio Programmes, Guide
TDurists~ Write·Copy For Advertisements
!The first ,two groups' of students to increase. the ~umber of pages edited
. graduate .. from the . Department offor women sooo. She,also wanls to give
: Journalism of the College of Letters wider coverage to Ipeal women.'s aeli-
,included BOven girls. vitics rather than 'concentrating on
These, girls were the first trained foreign" filmstars, recipes, and fashions
women' journalists to enter newspaper Besides these graduates, there are
: offices. ndio and other departm~nts many other women working in various
amliated with the Ministry of Infonna- departments in the Ministry of Intor
lion and Culture. mation and Culture
rrwo of, the four girls who graduated Miss Hashimn Rnscdi has been work-
in 19~ are now receiving further ing for the Tourist Bureau for the
ed~cation in' Australia, unBer the last ,two years. She serves as a recep
Cblotribo Plan. Before their departure tionist and sometimes takes tourists on
for ,Australia they worked in Bakhtar sight·seeing tours' around Kab~1
News Agen"cy and at the headquarters
of the Ministry' of Information and
Culture
Another from the same class, Mrs
Shukria Raad, after working for a
period of time in Radio Afghanistan
went ror a year's study in the Federal
R~public of Germany and is now back
oq ;her job. She broadcasts ..three prog
rammes for women. children and
youth. During her stay in West Ger
many Mrs. Raad took courses in broad-
casting and toured" various radio sta
tions in the Federal Republic.•
Commenting on her job here she
,had one word "rewarding". She hoped
the listeners found her programmes
rewarding, too
In the Department Cor Lilerature
and Arts one of the four girls in the
J964 class, Mrs, Nourejahan, Farani
bas introduced ne.w dimensions into
rai:lio entertainment
There were three girls included in the
1965 graduating class of Ihe journalism
department
They are now working i.n Zh,wan
doun weekly, the Literature Depart
ment of the Ministry of Informati6n
and Culture and in the Afghan Adver
tising 'Agency
Miss Jamila Amin hopes she will be
able to make Zhuandoun Weekly good
readjng' for women, She now has two
pages in each issue but she plans to
!1
i 'Mra...Soileha. ";Jllemiidl win,in,""'.,)",
iinteriiew" 4,with .~(D'iiua"'iil Canton: oU15
tthe eve of her ,departUre for, home
,,.ftel:a ,lh_eek ' vi.it ,to Chif\8'"i.
~th•. ,head",of ,lIto.:Alghan", .,Wo...,;,.·.l
/deteRallona ,thaf,.h•.was)DlD.Um~
lbY'dhc, tremendOIi•• aU:rouDo,:,iievdap-
'-:-~jl:ti~;' "me,ot of China in'\ recent yean:' .'
ti~"\~'j.~) '} "EverY~here ",vc" 'firt'd': th~tl tIi.o' 'heavyJ~,(;~~,:-_ ,j::r tand ,"liabt f industries,. 'haitdieraftl and'Jr.:f\~'~~.\:lJ iP1~Yf~'~tfll:r fI~ldl of wort "arc veiy',)t~r,~1'j!;~' '''Yeil' organised." . ..
,"'~'" "" H~le~~ liaroulf' Etem.di pr.ilo<l th•
,:'-1. ." , " ,{~I~_;t \'.'1,". 'i'educahon" 9f children, in, Chln'a. Slie1~¥ ..:tl:~:'.l "l~id. ·.that ,China' not' 9ri1~. looked after
flit. 'Jtealllt of ita cliildrcoi ,but, p.id
J %'l"c~en greater attention to 'bringing'them
t".( ~':J: Alp as people who can 'do something
(,I:":" • ~ 1fer' ,Saciely. .
liii::. "'.1 1 She "poke hiabJy or' the attcntiot:a
~-:!;i'~. -;'siv.cn by .the Chinese. go~~mment to'
1::, :~~'~; !th~..heatth C?f ,the people and said th~t
1(.' ,)41~~~," 1she was surprised by the large number
rof,.hospitals -iiI Chinese cities.'
'·:E"et)l.w~ere ,'in China we, find
\--women -w.orking .side"· by side "witJt men
at .various jobs, in factotica 'and oven
dn ..heav.y 'indultriai pl"ants, We 'admire
tthem .tor their: enersy and 'drive
"Women have, been appointed to
~mRl\Y ..key posts. Thc;re are many
imu-s.eries, and .kindergrateDs. These arc
fO; ,great convenience, for the mothers,"
IshC"llaid,
She ,expressed thanks to the Chinese
lpeople for the warm hospitality aCcord-
led to her delegation during its stay in
iChina.
The delegation left here for home
on March 31, after a tour of Peking,
Shanghai, Canton and other Chinese
dties
A farewell banquel in honour of the
delegation was given here by Tseng
'Sheng, Vice·Govemor of Kwangtung
Iprovince and, his wi(e
Mrs. Saleha Farouq Etemadi, Pre-
sident of the Women's Institute, has
been one of the pioneers in the field of
serving the cause of women in Afgha
. nistan,
1rhe Afghan 'Women Welfare Society
pas 'not only organised several literacy
courses 'fOT women, sponsored courses
for·:teaching women embroidery, knit
:ling, -sewing and handicrafts. but has
l~so taken steps to estabHsh n school
for .women in its premises in Kabul
One' of the major achievements or
the ·society has been the establishment
1;)f literacy courses for women pti
sona;s
At· .present, several literacy courses
for women have not only been olga-
niSed 'by the society, but also vol un
teers'-'lo ·teach th,;se courses' have been
found. '.
-,
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JOHANNESBURG. April 4,
(Reutcr).-Mias Polly Toynbcc 19-
year-old Britiab worker fot amDes-
,ty inlilm.tioDai who was'.expelled
from' Rhod..l. daat week, "left for
b>ddoo ·I.st' week,aftco spOljdin8 a
nillhf in 'D .iqlOrt bedroom here
MisJ Toynhec, "'Dd-datJBhtcr of
Briti.h histori.n Prof. Arnold Toyn-
bee "'as initially h.ried fnmt !cav·
iD8 Johaonesbllrll'. Jao Smuts air-
port .fter. abc' :fIaw"D from Salis-
bury.
'IDforme." <IOurcos quol4d South
African .omciBl. aayios.:lbat Mias
Tl'Ybbee. h.d·:J/0t" been allowed into
South ·Africa "in Yiew of reports
-recaived...from.,Rhodeai. ,.boUt' Miss
Toyobee's activitieS ,th~n.·
sho..·.arr.i"'! ill Rhodcala 011 Feb
23 . for "., 'tIn'coomonth visit to do
welf.re work for the wives and chil-
dreD of Africans detained or rea·
tricted
~ize .lbe, c:iraJIation of cpm-
,mollities r.tinnell¥ .....d raise the
!StaDd.rd of lbe trad1il8 services. so
as .ID •. mak.c"I:01DRU:\ll:e .bettct ser-ve
lP~od.l,Ictionaoc!-,1Ite ,poople. .
i3'AkA, furlber ,.tepa .in liirec:tina
ICultural. . educati~al, ...and . health.
1\VDfk.·to.wwia ,.the ,countryaidc, and
IPusJ1, fQt1Mllrd ..the..i:uJtural ·revolu·
ition.
StrenstheD n.tioD.1 defence. lite
'People's Liberation Army ,and the
,militl. .
At present. Chin. i. en\Cring' a
period.,Dt..DCW tJpsurse, • period of
,all'Yolind develofment in iDduatriai
, anti· a$th:u1~ pr:odUCtiOD. . The
, 650· mlllioD Cbinese·. people b.avC'
never been so hillh in spirit .nd sO
.biins mmorale as at present. ney
are"WOrkin8 with full enthusiasm <in
I their ~pc<itive posts for lite Imple·
men18tioo ,of 'the 'Third Five-Year
I PI.D
,mart ....onomic:81 ....U111 in bulldmg,
,sodlilJam. nay will ,launch ,a, .olld·
inatiQnWld. moyement to incrcaae
IprodUc'tion anli practice ecoDomy.
To Allain' their..,o•••. .lhey will:
M.k.e,,ateat efforts in ,developU!8
,.litieuUure.... lnc:r.eaBe ...the ,ptoduCtion
,0l..atalii.anli.~01l0D •.Jiavelqp..a Aliver-
1.i&iJ".economy. and ~ork ~lI"ti~
,clllly to reai.t .nd take precautions
~a8ainst natural calamities•
,(i;arQ: fDrwud, ,tho, movement .for
'teduaiCa....innowioDS lIOd lbe tech-
,nolllP>41 rcltolution so ,aa to, give
full pl.y to..lbe,.polentialitjes in the
,field. of iDduatry and communica·
,tionr .nd traJ!~POrt.. aod, at the
aame.,tiJ11ll,\ B(IIIed liP ,the ,..coDS~
,lion of new prpject 'in order to en·
.1IJa..tMm to'II,>'into' Cl!tly ,operayon.
, ONe vi80roua .upport to 'sncul·
Itw:o;4>Y: tumin8 ,gut niDre 'iDduatiial
Iprocblcll Jluited, to the.n=ds of the
tC<WlItryaide.
"1~1' "'~il~'~".:~:~;:\" J;t·'· vo, "",' :~:"~'.l\:i,,.tf'll
, Maj~ Qle &bit land th~~Queen. ."1'. ' , ' " ' ... , ... , It' '.:-;~. '·._l,!,~,'~
Mn. 8h~ Bud taplq ODe ~ her propoamm...
,~'~"MID"W8D
.' " "'m" h YO" andan I~t. ,.:, J' t m~ .
ltilallo: ~na."virtuallY aelf,alillk:ieo\.
,eonirllliili~oDl : ~.-ttaaiport.•~
mlllle'!areat ailvan!'O*, ' The' Tac:l1itla
•QilfldiL,r~ .JIlI."U. .. ~.ttet. on
the: .'llldlWtial...CQmmunicationa and
tra,l!4ilart:.Jro~ J?~,' .mina
,.I\iI. ,.n~qilill:ll t\trOupout .the
coUntry· bave made sreat e~ .to
learn from T,chin.. All. result
many oUlitandinll induatri.1 enter·
pri... h.ve emer&ed in the .tyle of
i1M.TlIdlina"OiJ!ldd. '
TIle> oIIIPPI)! -!it,tIIItIdDOdilica ."n~lhe
I1IlIftet -incr~' 'ttelitlilY,' in 'line
, with the dellClopment of indllstrial
,lIlltI '''Wic.I1Il1t81'' "rodUi:lion, .'Com.
:nll\dit}ir prices,,~illed' .sillble IIJItI
P"QUlCtity·~CII".l1Ill btlit mat~L
··lb''lIIe-1lQt''filw-·~.IItIlle' reve-
l Due aDd' ex~dIture"',"re: 1MIans:ttl
..1l6' thIf'fo~~i1rade.';llIan 'was weJJ
f\lI!IBedi "fm .l~,'i!dIta were. I'f>o
:petlf'1lnd"ellllta"J1a&'~become a £Oun-
'!IrV'lliIIIl',ft~o debt 10 any coun·
try. Great acbievemenll .bave aIIo
........ade--in~. •edue:atlon.
piltlllc''llealtIf"UlI':'''''YSical' . culture
........ 'I- 'ell'" ~ .a.'·-b.,....-..-.-... ft .{m, c:c .._v, __ ..
rnololY ~ ,lb1"(Ieaps and
IbOuDds. A;IJ clttiartmenll in the aa-
ltionu...~fl. ~ .. 'it'lJri"!"nt
\SU__,.JD.J~"1I.IA."t.,,_Jdetlps,
inew~q_ ..,._, W!lDl'IIilIi~
,procieIly,',,"w.·' mati6tiil1l •.od','·.DeW
; ijipmcnt. . ..'/ ' ,C1I,. ,
·'MI;''lU.'<m,s\plOVicied ..powel'1uIj..-eriw,. iUCIIi";'" for-~the earm/1l
100000'Ilf ,theo'tllintt!flVf!o~·J!Ia!a.. '
•'19li6';jw.·t!ae"·fil'It·,~: oil:*"1Ilird
llive-yCat':-:PJIm. ,.~·~a.m",;,pqle
.wfRl8s!ttl'Ik-'.IIattJO't..u.-ftum· tb' fttat
I,Wilb ..em..,,.-llOitt, .... as' 10' make
IiIe new..J~., plaD.a "auc:c:as
i from lIle, owtyi·ata.t.
ID ·this new year, .'tbe "Cliinae
i pe6ple-'1fW, ·cCltltinue· to .~t
'iDl"'il, lIlJ.l'OtIlIlI-,.,..y ·the:.~I"JiDe
<!f"lIQlil. !W1,>eut, '.iniin,:·'biih -od
,nbievin.,,'~.·fauCet, "'botter .and
"You jlll1
'From to-
/':4
',Chino· ixhoundtes· .-ftiird'tEive:"tea.. 'pPlan
r: 'j; I ~ ,\:'''' , f ." , .' ~. ,
,
"With the 'mODey we save." abe
said in a f1istj~e mood. "our child·
ren can ba~\ more milk. we CaD
vihitew.sh the w.lls. and eat better
food
"Do you ,understaDd, Jan1" abe
Dsked, look.i!ia directly into my eyea.
,A solutioD'1"'i11 h.ve 10 be fQ\1llji
to the probicjn, I told my hIIiart;'
Which. app~Uy waDted to sacri·
fice the hobby., .for .love.
"Horiey;',( ,I ..tOJ~','bett 'I, have
lound a solutioD. I cannot live up
&mokin'BI' uJ said sternly." but I ca~
do something else:' ".
She flashed' with aDser for a
moment .nd' lIteD .sked frownillliy
"What is it?"
"I can '.lart smok108 • plpe·,.n-
stead." .:
"Oh," she said, anpily, ~~yo~"'CoJ;t­
sider everythiD8 1 lell' you • Bob...
How, can a chain amoker ~OillA.-ll'
pipe .moker avemillht7". abc wed
m~~~ir- cap." I sai~,
\\!atch aDd _. hollOY.
morrow niPf'.
"Arc yoU, serjous," ,she ..ted
jumpiOllup, ' . ,
"Yes,' of CO~t4~ I,.:~~ .
"Jan. p'romi~:' abe,:;.~ wi1b a
little fUli", .'.
"Yea. I' do," I pUt my rjilaU~
up u tboup takinll an oalb of
office.
A mODth paaaod. Pay day .....
Madam,.My Madam; ... '. l.:P.oIlJ.Toy.Dbee Is...ExpeUed
. ~'.~~:~ .. -Attfiqite~: . ". .id,~~ Sogtbem RhOdesia
"HoDey,": f,.tdliHiet;·Mevetl'~ou De8rilia. Willt areat diIIlculty I bad
.pearhead iQO I' juat can't .top man.sed to ~cquaint myself with
amokiD8. N,;man muat b.ve ~ bob- the taste of • 'Pipe. Pipe .mokin.
by." I pe~i$.led. An ~sfa!;tory ~.ml/Cb'dIeM>er than I bad thoqbl,:
smile .p~ed on her ,paIt', q1pte- patliCuWly 'iincc·...kdid nD1 ~e~;
nance 'Dd '4lsappeared Iike,~a shOD\- . la,*,of··jli~;tob.cco aald!itbe'ftiibt'
ing .tar. ~..;, . of ihe pipe itself.
"Yes. Jadlt, abc said; "I 'sree with With pay in my pocket• .J return·
you fully"....You muat have. bob- ed home in • childiah butry.
by, but whllt1u>ppens to our monthly Clad in her best dr.... my wife
budset. AIllJll mother of,:tIiRe ~e to the door to -.lcome me.
childrcD I b(i'j,e to stay)'tr~AtI Shekiaacd me sweetlr IlDd wed
look after ~m.:we. 'NC:;'1NiliI '..,if'I',~d··tho mOllC)'. ,
from h'Dd~,~ mou!l!.. \\'.bat ~ \'",,:.J :d!d;;J;I~ld .\lCr. ~OIt-bo,Y.·
Cl'm. she=aympal1'~,• sa .he sa.d ·with·eqUllUy. ~,e&c,te-just not e ': . And l1IeIi.. ~ynut ment
.mokln8, c. ' eo much of out--iD- .' took iL~
come... ,'. Al ilbt,..tIinner' Iablc"sIlc'..aked. iiIC'
if I: were aU'iiahL "at,,-ne:;"11.
aald '''Not.evea, verY' 1ire4;~.:I' told
hc<.' "'"Why?" " . '.
She .iped delicately 'Dd said
"WeU. you are not ·very ohserv'llt
today." ehe said, lookin. ati-aillht .t
lite oppoaile wall." ,
(cOntinued on /XI,e 4)
•
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F.uU .. of ;eoDllilen<e; • <JIliu ......
cmbati:od Qn i..·,thi'll'<fl....,.. pilla
begionina'·'ICXi6... a'''1f&D\I :plm to
develop their natioDlll'-.ilotny:''I'be
central content of' thii· 'P1aD";' ·to
further, .develop ·the "DlIliOllll1 'ec:GilO-
my, raise ·the ·peoplo·... llvioa, sIaiId·
ard' aDd atrenatMn·'1Iltiollll1. de-
fence. 'Jlhe'·fuJlllment..bf· lite' ·tbml'
flve..yoar .,plan .. wolJld' Iliave, tlr~t
• n iDdependeDt and '-fairly 'com-
plete induatri.l· 'iylbmJ .Dl\. oatinb!aJ
economy_
China' ·i. DoW.,...... att:oJI•. position
.... to' 'm.terlal· reoourc:co 1lIid lllc:imi.
cal ..1111I to 'catTy 'our .bet' third 'five-
ycaF''Plao: ' I,' '
In the pa.t few yean. the C'hi_
pcolflo; ,undtt"tIle .iiIIid~ and ins·
p\ttltiOD of 'tlie:1lCD'l:fa\ 'Uoe tot 'bulla-
illll soeillJl.m; 'ba'ie made :sxeat' 1tIC-
"'Its., in 'C8rryinll OUt the ~;.llO""
IIcY· of doVelojiib·ll"· tho .naiiillial· 'eC0-
nomy with asriculture ill -'the 'foun-
dalioD aod iDdliltry as tho leaditill
fllll~r' . ' .: '. '.. ..
•
.'·"Im.o.'~'.. baI'~
trc
.~""T"~~" ,. '. ... Ii:OUB 40YaD . an' rerun ..
a~ .r:esuill ,.h!,~e heen....c:hieved .ins,W~in:::"~:t,~~titJn 0-
ld aM' imlll'o'!i6ir"~·l:Vt
heel' veb', fruilfuJ. The· hmil joo-
ptC;'s· ..Coii.munts h.ve,;~ .,~
cogSOlllillted:·ln,·;the strui8!", lit. 6UU'
dlb itfiw vtllii 'a .Wiffil ~If·~\iaqce
lllll.lII'ard· wor&.. iIle- TiicIW :P.rO"
duction Bripde baa come' forWard
~'aI$l""ltar'"llWdJ ......w,.e-
lh$lIJ"DU~~, made"sreat, ......'
to:: !learn.1fromi,TSlilbal;J and" ..."..p,
oUWl/ll1diq , fslnni08·. ,wniD. 'han
emerlled 1iI the .lyle of Tacillli, '
,,~llUI;,:was :._llJlDDpaa: In,,jndua-
tri!l!l,produation ,";lb 'IlI III&W leap.....
inereaaing the Dumber ,',af, __
.0d"itnpl)o(Yipa.,qua1ity; hp,{lI.iIY'.-t<
liJlks .Ii1tt ill<l~" ~'*"alh.-t.
Many glip. were fil1l:dlJln. 'lbe ,JMl-
rD~um "induatr;y,·rtn uputiliuJar ':1MaIe
•
\ '
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(To b. continued>
Article 35:
In such cases, prior to holding
the session. the Ml!.Yor sl\alll,n.
form in the wow"w8l,is; the woles-
wal, and in', l!i"oviilCial capitals,
the governoi'; df'the' forthcoming
closed ~esSi'o'ri:'- I'"),:'
The" wolesw'll "or governor can'
personally ,attend the closed ses.
sian or send a representative
The s~ssions of the' Municipal
Assemhly shall be' open. How-
ever, upon tequest from tile
Mayor 01' one-fourth of the memo
pership, dosed sessions can be
held
ArtMli ~,
"l;~~-'
The Mu.llir 'Will 'presIde over
mlilUCi 'a~Ihe~P"·. Iii:·his·. ab-
sepee. ~he 'ASStJt"~t,·'~l!.Yo(.y.iill,
take the cha~r. . T1'!e C~~
of the session after, c,liUiP.!:, " Ul,e
roll, if the necess,;ry qll,o'rt!lh'. iii
preseht, shah arui0llDce t\W ~
sian open. '. Conduethlg" ~e :de-
bate and announcins tI;I('¢iici ..", ¢
the session a~e iu)1o'!.8: ~he '.du~ies
of the ChairmilD..Th~ MaiQ~..sh«!l
give the chairmanship to tlle old-
est member of the AsSembly' in
\,he s~ssion which hears the' an-
Qu!il' report ·of, tl>e .municipali1lY
ArtIcle 36:
The Municipal Assemhly'. can
apPDint al any of its sessiolill. a
conimisSion to 'deliberate q1,les-
-lions under study. The commis-
sion shull present its views with.
in the, time limit 'prescribed by
the Council
found in eastern Kazakhstan.•
This 'is the biggest .. crystal ' in
the mineral collections of .. the
USSR, Tass was told by .~\.It;Jt~i
Parshin, director 0'( the ,geologie!!l
museum of the' Natioi),al Aca"QemY
of. 'Sciences.' "...
The ~O,OOO exhibIts of tbis~mtllr..
eum include a 1Jl9nO.Crystal ,.of
smoky:quartz w¢,ij!hiJ)g ....ton•.aDtI
a 6O-:-liilojr.am Ci\Ysta\l ot'l' sChee.
lite (a mirieral oJ, tungS{ell)., .
They had t9: e~~ct.a );pec.\l!!'
building' in APna:a'~a' :t9.,;fUsp,)q
the· .c~lI~t1on of.~!!ks~lu,t~.~1
nomic ''minerals conta1J!inll pr.jj,c"
ticilily "all -the . elementll' of ~~_,
Mendeleyev table...· .': •.,,,,
~1.Iill!),.,
(Con/d. on page 4)
of statuoe' hig enough ,to . challeDse
Hcollt .nd his modem'br.nd . of
Toryism. '
Heath" who 'will ·be 50 iD July; is
expected ,to. hold off ·any ch.llenge.
first· and, foremost .because ·there are
few Conser:vatives of· snfficient . sta:..
ture to replace him
Possibilities for the leadership ,arc
former' chancelldr of the .exchequer
Regin.ld Maudliog, piissed "over hy
the party last July ill choosing
Heath, and former' Labaur minister
I.n Macleod. But both represeDt
the same modernising, liberal doc~
trines as Heath and- would offer lit-
tle advantage in a change
Conservatives from H~th down
were busily 'assessing the reasons
for 'the Labour Party's victory
Heath told' a news conference that
a mDrc formal party study will be-
gin MDnday 'after he has had a
weekend of rest at his home in
Broadstairs, K¢nt
He .aid that ,~"t 'first reading lie
saw two basic reasons fQr the ..de-·
feat: : . ' .. '.' ". .•
1. Prim~" . Minister. Wi1!0JJ's
Lab,!~~ :g,9~qtl\l11l'nt'!1l\S tIlad!·p\\Iv a7
months in offi~e aDd the elector,!/e
b.lieved it .hould b~ gi.veo ..a lODger
term
t,' ~ '- '.-.',
The teport ,pf the research :sroup
,s'"li.ilill"'l1,ldied'· by, the . ;·Disarm;'·
lpent,'A!lency,, It cQ:uld "foim :- ibe,
I·basi, for U.S. proposals ,lo·the l.!ni-
ttei! Natiops;.for "creatiog a ,profes-
sioDai group of ,ON peacemakers.
,
ofsesslOnsOrg~nisatio.n of
Municipal Ass.embly
ArtinJe 31'
Artl~le JO.
Notice should be given to the
members three dl!.Ys before a re-
gular 0; ex~raordiilary session is
to take place. Resolutions passed
or reeomm'endations made in re-
gular sessions or extrllOtdlnary
meeting must be sent within 48
hours, in the capital to the. Min-
ister of Interior, and in the pro-
vinces' to the governor
Article 33
The Municipal Assembly shall
hold sessipns when two-thirds Df
the ,rn,embership is present. Deci·
sions shall be taken by majority
~ote. In case opinion is equally
divided, the Mayor's vote will he
decisiVe
largely from the ranks of university
and secon,dary school teachers,
There' are jQurna~stsl doctors" law~
yers, s<:ientists, bus'inessmen, ' a
housewife nnd even a tiearded
artist. ;.'
Only a h'Ddful, are manu.1
workers. 'Their average age is in
the 30s. Almost all went to college,
some to Oxford or C.mbridge-two
voting di.tricts which labour cap-
turcd simultaneously for lite ftrst
time in h\story. There is even a
ncw L.bour MPwho went to EtoD.
traditional training ground for the
Tory elite.
Thcrc seems some d.n~er that the
new intellectuals may jom up with
Labour's left wing aDd rriake trouhle
for Wilson. Thi. will not be clear
till parli.ment meets
The Sunday Times questioDed 50
L~bpur hopcfuls before the election
on iiJeological issues ~uch as Viet-
nam. ,the Common Market and wage
restraint. It fouDd oDly 5 on the
side of Wjl.oD
Some of Heath's new Conservative
technocrats were, swept out in the
Labour ,tide. AmoDg them is pavid
Hqwell, one of lite Heath's cbief
idea ,men
The Cooservativ~, defeat left lite
party's fight willt hardly a leader
,
The .)l4upiclpal Assembly. . will
hold, ,two s~ssions each ye~r. Ad-
,ditional ~esSio~ can be arrlinged
at the t~-quest of . the Ml!.Yor, the
Munitipal Coun~i1 or one-thiJ;d of
the mell)bership of the Ckneral
Assembly
Artlnlo '32
Matters· related to ' municipal
'elections not touched .upon in
this IDw. ,are governed by .proVi-
sions embodied in Parlinmental'Y
Ele~tion Law
L~wGoverning M~ni~~Pll'~ies:\'
far services"by the municipalities,
cannot' 'run 1'" candidates in muni-
cipal :elections. ,
,
'\
,. r" ;i I' " ~
Britahi's New"GeneratiQ)J'f;Of<PQUtiCians
..' . .
.'
ArtleJe 28:
GovernJ>l"S, judges, attorney
generals; members of police and
gendarmerie forces, military offi-
cers and privates cannot run as
candidates in mwiicipal elections
before I resigning from their jobs
Article 29
Executives of commercial es-
tablishments, which are employed
ArtIDle 2.7.
Govemrnent officials, EXl"'pt
governors, attorney generals,
judge$, police and gendarmerie
m~mbers, military officers or pri.
vates, can run as candidates in
mlilUcipal elections without re-
signIng from their jobs' before-
hand
If the candidate is elected, -if his
employing Ministry agrees, he
can perform his duties as a De-
puty, while still remaining an
employee of the Ministry
Article 26:
To be elected a memher of ,the
Munici~al ,Al;5~mbly. one m!JSt
meet. apart from' the require-
ments of Article 25, the following
conditions: '. ;1: Be a resident of the area at
least two. 'y~8rs prior ~ ;b~ll,in'
ning of the''elecUlln. . -
2, Have reached the age of 25
before the month of Akrab in the
year in which ~;1!'~!liCipal elec-
tions take plac'l.. ' " • ,
3. Not be under 'criminal ,inVes,
tigati.on or trial. .
4. No.1 have any' .W1Settled ac·
counts with government offices or
other organisations
The couotry squire .nd lite cloth
cap may be goiD8 iqto retiremeDt as
symbols of .Britain's Conservative
and Labour parties in the new ses·
sian' of 'parliament
In their place are emerging Dr!·
tain's new men-the' teachers, tech·
nologists and political professionals
who will try to chgnge the cbanicter
of Britain's ancient House of Com-
mon: The accent will be. above all,
on youth When parliament meets
April 21.
The' newcomers are largely on the
(abour side, since Prime Minister
Wil.on·s party gained 49 seats. The
Torics also bad a sm~1I haodfui of
newcomers, but their process of
modernisation is underway in a
negative sense. The' voters retired
one after aoother of 'the old Tory
guard Jeaders, teflecting the mood of
change in the country·
Rayan' GUDter. MIDister df Labour
,and union official anti chairman of
the 'Labour party's national execu
tive said:
The significant thing is the num~
ber of lads who come up from the
working class to be lite Dew techni·
cians. The old' class·consciousness.
the c1bth cap an<\ the rest of it. may
weU be fiDaUy over."
Labour's newcomers are drawn
, I
'"
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In the advanced world milk js con-
sumed almost like water and tbere is
so much of it· that every famil"y uses
many liters each day. Unfortunately
in our country lack of an adequate
amount of milk is felt ev.en in the viJ·
lages. Why should it be like tbjs?
On the basis of. the information
which I hafe acquired the problem ap
pears ~o be' the result of geography
Our country is mountainous and loon..
ted very far from any body of water
Except for wjnter rain and' snow, in
many years lTI:ucb of country remains
parched and 'dry. In some of the de·
s<;rts in various comors of Afgbl)Dia-
tan spdng rains breathe tife ,into the
grass ror it few months resulting in
enough fodder for a few of the floc\s
(continued on POS' 4)
Ii keJy '0 set up a new "watchdog"
controller of BBC similar to an
Duthori ty already in co.r.uol on
lhe commercial network
Wilson thinks tile BBC's cur·
rent affairs reporting during the
campaign was biased against him
His resentm"l1t, hostility and
determination. to take retributive
means have mounted
Peking People's Daily aaid
Saturday the latest Viet Cong
bombing of a U.S. army billet in
Saigon was "really good news.H
Three Americans and three S. Viet·
namese were killed and 67 Am.....
ricans and 30 S. Vietnamese were
wounded by the terrorist attack
FridaY'on lIle Victoria Hotel in
Saigon
An edior's note in the paper
quoted by New Chipa News
Agency, said the IDtest bombbig
not Dnly demonstrated' t\le ,V,iet
Co.r.8!s "pravery arid r~sol1rcef,ul­
ness but also' showed that. 'they
must qave ,flesh and hlood .reis·
tions w.lth the petlple " "
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Cutting Down"OnL1J;xud~
Prime .MI,nIster 'Mohammad 'Basli1lll;,,~­
wandwal 1JI.'~ Id messa.tc. again·C,learly' rfflated
tile »eeds ot,tJ1e ,country, Blil1 his gOvernm~t's
plaoS. '$!I .m.8jl~:~m.!JI" :alsoi;made.aD 'apjeaI
to .the pulJlIc·atlla~getoeconomlse'IIY avol,ding
the use of ,fore.lgn-macle clotheli ·and other'lllXU-
rles.
As the Prime Minister stressed In his Id
message something ought to..be done by, ,the
people about putt1Jl.g an end, if not totally' at
least ·partially,·to the ·USf' of IUllUry goods.
At ptesent. as the statistics from varlons
official sources reveal. our Imports are frequent-
ly latger than our exports.
It may be tlIIIicult. ftankly speaking, ,to
stop using all luxury goods at once. But ~ere
are certain items which people can avoid ,us·
ing. For instance. Afghanistan today Imports
many cigarettes, U the Mlulstry of MInes and
Industries takes Immediate steps to Import and
install., a cigarette manufacturing plant iii the
country and the people cooperate by' not smok·
ing foreign cigarettes we might be able to save
SDme of our scarce foreign exchange.
It Is time the Ministry of Commerce pre-
pared and' al!nounced an Index of what It terms
luxury goods. Facts and Jlgures should accom-
pany this list.
The pteparatlon and publication of such a
list will have three main advantages: It will
serve as a guide to the people; It ,will sho:w
our investors the fields in which they can iii-
vest and be assured of the protection of the
government and cooperation of the public; and, '
finally. it will help the government to control
the Import of these commodities In a more em·
cient manner
\
.,
"
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The sessions of the ~3rd congress
remain in the spotlight of the
Sunday Moscow newspapers.
There is a cQrnmunique on Satur-
day's .meeting of the Congress, a
Congress diary, reports frOm the
Congress Hall, items' and inter-
views of delegates, fo-reign com
ments on the Congress proceed-
ings,
here, the writer, Sayyed Mobammad
Hashim Herawi, urged the Ministry of
Information and Culture to see that the
paper is expanded. By publishing more
artieles. it can serve its readers better
he said
From time -to time, during recent
year.s, many people have noted the
insufficiency of milk available on the
local market and the unsanitary con
ditions preva"iling in the handling' of
milk
Much has also bcc.n said about the
excessive amoPIJts of impure water
mixed with the milk
In a real sense, milk means health
v(gour and growth for young and old
and for large aod small since it in
eludes many ..... substances needed to
maintain good health
WORLD
Pravda and lzveslta carry
slight 'abridged texts of the
speeches by party le!,ders
The speeches of the delegates
and guests show clearly that thc
key to the strengthening of unity
of the world communists lies in loyal
adherence to' the general line set
forth in 1957 and 1960 in the 1)is-
torieal documents o'f the Moscow
meetings, documents drawn up
collectively by the fraternal par-
ties and verified by life itself, by
the course of the revolutio.r..ary
development In, re~ent' years
Tlte LOndon' Sunday Times In •
from page' amcte, said Wilson is
HO~,E PRESSAT A GLANCE
Lin Shao· Chi'.s ViSit
'r
THE,;··bltJL TtM!S
The visit of Llu &hao-CbI, 'tl!e ":J;'reII,ldeJl*.'of
the People's R~publlc of <1~ :iinll- his, "\lto,D'
rage to Afghanistan at thiHnI~~~C!~~r "Qls
Majesty the King I~ another s1~JIOSl'".t.JLthe
long friendship between ,the·two'~bboll1'&
Although Afghanls~n"and .cbIJia :li&ye:haiI
many tIes during the past.Several ceDtun.~-,aDd
Afghanistan was one' of the. first :countrles ,to
recognise the People's, RePU;I1Rc, the ,friendship
and cordiality have' been liJr.U1er,~
since the establishment of ,d1plollllltle ,ril1lrtionS
in early 1955.
Exchange of official visits .of' the ':leaders of
the two countries bas been ·one main cause lor
the development of friendsblp between the, two
nations. IDs ~jesty ti!e King visited China '1Ii
October 1964 along with ,Her MlIJeriy the
Queen. Their Majesties' visit which 'Was ac·
claimed by the Chinese press as a "new, great
contribution" to the growth of friendship bet-
ween Afghanistan and Chllia was followed by
the visits of Chinese leaders here aJj,d exchllDge
of cultural and educational delegationS.
Since 1955 not only Premier cliou lID-Lai
and Vice Premier Chen YI have visited ,Afgha-
nistan but several oth~r delegations of cpltural
leaders, sportsmen, women. and journalists
have been exchanged
The treaty of Frhmdshlp and Mntual non-
aggression and a bbundary treaty conclnded
"etween the two countries are other signposts
of peaceful co-existence between' the two na-
tions with different social systems. The main
features of the treaty are respect for each
other's sovereignty and Independence, and non-
intetietel1c'ln the affairs of one another.
Afghanistan and China are both working
for advancement and progress. haVe fought
against colonial rule. have great respect for the
principles of the Bandung Declaration and have
heen good neighbours for centuries.
Afghanistan has always stood lor the res-
toration Df the rights of the People's Republic
1lllllnlllllllllllllllllllllmlllllllll"lllllllllllllillUIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIII.llll11l11unlllllllllllJllIJlI!IIJ11Il.0IllIl.iIllUIIIIUOUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlI111l1I1;IIIIIIHllllllillllllllllllilll!llIUI'UIUIUIIIIIIIII
" '.' :,,' .·/,;j'~1 ': .~
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'Sunday's Islah editorially discussed
the importance of transportation in the
development of a community
As Prime Minister Mohammad Ha
shim Maiwandwal pointed out' in his
speech in Farah. it is qeancning that
loday most remote areas of tbe coun
try are linked by mod-em bighways and
important centres are also connected
by air transportation
This development· has not only
helped us to establish permanent con
tact between the people in various
parts of the country but also can play
a significant rolo in the country's eco~
nomic progress, asserted the paper
In a country like Afghanistan to
which 'comprehensive devetopmenl
plans arc underway the existence of
better roads and means of transporta
lion is a necessity, pointed out Ihe R8
per
The highways which have already
been buill in the west, north. and easl
uf tho counlry will undoubtedly great
Iy help the country develop, conclud
cd the editorial.
Sunday's Islah a'iso frontpaged piC
tures showing scenes of Prime Minister
Mohammad Hashim Maiwnndwal's visit
to Kandahar and Chakhansoor
In Sunday's Anis a letter 10 the
editor referring to one recent editorial
in Anis on city planning said Herat
is one of the biggest provinces or, the
country but has no trained architecl
The writer, Banas, urged, the Depart
menl of the City Planning of the Mi
Illslry of Public Works 10 see thaI
Irained, experienced architects are as
'\Icned 10 Herat so that construction of
unplanned buildings and houses is
prevenled
Another leiter writer in (he same
Issue of Anis suggested that the size
uf the daily .Etefaq Islam, published
in F-Ierat, should be expanded
The daily recently began its 40th year
of publication. For the last 20 years
the format of the paper has not been
changed. noled the writer
Since: il is one of the old.est newspa
pers in the countrY and has played a
sicnificant role in developing tbe' press
p'ubJ!sh,d '.,ry day CXJ:tpt FridilY' .~y the Kabul Times
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~ SUBSCRIPTION RATBS '. ,'.,.:1': ': .§
Yearly.. .. .. .. Af. 1000 ' ADV":RT,.~J,I'!I'~.+,._~,~B,B. ,~
Half' Yearly ,. :. . " At. 600 . ,~bp~: Colllm"':IAC\1' ~.:'~ ~
Quarterly .. .. .. Af. 300. . . ,. .." , ...!;,;,:,', .;. :. §
. CI '-'~...J li "'_'.l' tV- .... 10 0:'.
. ,,~, .fU,,~:, per n~,: ~,\ '''~,I7.'"''''~1 ' '. =',FOREIGN < .. ' ." '1," -
, . "'';''. .. ,: ", ' .. ", :~::,~", . 'f': "'.. .: I 16
Yearly ... , ',~... " .. " ,. " .. , $ 40 '(~I~mr".I(e~ 1''H'',Mr'}IS,tllr,/(on;.. '!''yth'PI, J~ , :€',;
~ Half Yearly.. ,: ,.$'25 £!JJ:,.:r-,~:.,lt!ll"'~, ~1r(Irse.,,"Vtn', /I(I~l1: ': .., ,!i I
~ Qu~rtcrly .." .. ., .. .. .. '$)S l?!: <!~:;J' .. . r'" .-
:: ' . . . .,f;t '. ,J.I S~bJcripllon Tlon, abroad will be accepted by c:bc.1I11P
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Although she is stil1 a student, altcn.
ding II th grade in nigbt school, sbe
knows quite a' ~ bit of the history and
geography of Afghanistan '. and can
provide effective guidance' and informa.
tion for visitors to Afghanistan
Miss Adiba has been working with
the Afghan Advertising Agency ever
since it wll;s established oV,er two years
a&.o.
She was emp,loyed originally as a
typist but she turned out to be an
excellent salesman, a· good receptionist
morrow"
about what Is where In Kabul•bit
A newly established Iron and steel factory In Peking. AU the
equipment for this plant was designed. made and installed by
Chinese experts.
Miss Adlba writing copy for an advertisement which she bas
jllst obtained by telephone.
China is now maas producing huge
steel· beams and 'aifder. for con'struction
purposes, 'ond minutely fine wires that
cannot be dctected with thc n.ked eye
for the precision instrument industry
Under China's general policy for the
development of the nationa) economy,
which take! agriCUlture as the founda
libn and industry ns the leading factor.
the steel industry hos produced more
than 120 new steel products for agri
culture, to replace the primitive plough
and the heavy grindstone that had been
J • • ~:', ..... ",1 '!, ".~" .. ,I.t,~:~,,;.·<ll" ,I.,.:" ....",y-:::t't.:'Y?,:';i "..' . '.~ ..•.,.
J "';':L~ , '" ":.E'flirts In,~8uiICl;'' '~A'"~.!eAf',,,,~r~,i;',·l'''·L:,·,';':.;IJ,Ii'' $t'i":L ";:;"'S,,~:::i:":'':'~
, "., ' ','UUUf1IV: u"cee.. >, ,(, ee ", ,," It....,) ,. ~, , , , '
f:,.' 'f '1,'~ ~,:tt(1 i.~ ~:;' ,l,."fiy CIilti'tiLtag-
Chin.' p.ssed her' 1965 W8~' 'f~r 'UKdldu'o'lish 'a!l'ihe confuri..,~ore lb.e
iron, aleel and iron ore 'OD. mdilib ,lfOimcliri.' .of.!it. 'PaplC''': "Republic,
,a~ead"Dt,lCho<lul .. :' .. ' .",.'.',' ChiD...·made lii.h~,Channel a~flieam.
.1~n lit. counoiof'IIte',~ear.Chlna:iUrD' ,and 'tIti~k, cold '1'0110<1 ileel pl.l.. ,.ate
eeI.ou't more ;lItan, "500' Dew: .t<c'I'.:j,r.. 1,UIo<l :1iI, lite. :mlutlif~tur., of 'the ,latest
dUCIB, alnona litem ,many WPee .of,III8h. itypoa!bf'lI'aCtora. ' , , ,
8r.de .1I0y 'teel reSiatant '10 heat,' ,eor', ''Gh,IDa:"i,;prbjllico<! filII•.areel "before
roalbn and bl8h 'pr...ure;:Mo.t,of.-theae "1949. ':A' f~lmdliltrial planIB 'pro~
,producta, .nDW ,bcin8:,mado for tile firet 'Chl.n~'iro'n 'o~, liItD pig Iron for ahlp.
time'ib China. 'are ,widely nteded in'lthe rment abroa:d:~mwnly to Ja~an
e!!iineerin8,lelltlle, chcmlcal.,pelroleum,'Ntw 'Chin., 'willt iIB pol/cy of self.
.hip bUildi"8 and farm·tools induitri... , rreUimce, trasm.de' steat cfforta to
Cliin. i'a DOW producinli· ..practically.1I 'build up ',a '.leel liIdlial..y durin8 lite
lite over oD•.lltouaand'C1urerent Ylirietlei 'past'decade 'and. ,half. By lite' eDd ofo(':4reel..u~ in ,tJie"mJ\kiD$ of cara. the first five-year. ptari 'iD 19j7, lite
"t.mctora~an,d"coIllbin'e',~caten. ; 'country was already :prodl,l~ing ...bout
~hin"1 own'.teel works ilrc providiDg 75% of ·lIte various'tyPes of .leei, it
the .rlinci.t fibre, induitry . ·willt many needed. To~.y over 95% .of 1It~ .teel
,tyPco ,of.; .cid·~iiting .leel th.t' lite needed by lite country'. cxpandin8
country once.. bad J to imporl One of industry are jJrOdu~. in .China.
,h~. 'is a kind of stainless .tecl Used' in China is now ilble' to design arid
equipment for .yjny1on foctori.es. Special build its own modem steel plantS fro~
.•teel.plates 're ,being produced forhigh- the .m.lleat hi.coI plant 10 lit. 8i.nt
presaure containers for the 'chemical fer- '. steel .complex . with a capacity' of
tiliu'r industry. 3,000,000 tons 'riC steel per ann.um.
Steel makirlg techniques have devc.
loped considerably in' recent years
China is now' p'roducing equie~cnt for
top-bloWn ·oxyg~n. ~onverters 'and, for
injecting gas or liquid fuels jqto b1&st
furnaces. A big vacuum induction fur·
nace for 'making purified metals, ape·
cial steels and high~temperature alloys
has also been built
The rapid progress in the ateel in-
dustry has paved the way for 3. fTe~h
advance in the coune of Ctiina's third
five-year plan which is launched in
19M
MIss tbshlma Rai;edJ knows quite a
!} ,,,:l,.:~","t.' (;•.,"_1/0 ,',_-:--".1, ...... .,-.,
,:., -', j I., ••_ ,." : 'l" •
Mrs. Etemad! '1JJi .~':';"~'~i'. \~,\"3-. .., .. _/.;: _.' , __ ,,,, I"
:Wo..-et' ,Broadcast Radio Programmes, Guide
TDurists~ Write·Copy For Advertisements
!The first ,two groups' of students to increase. the ~umber of pages edited
. graduate .. from the . Department offor women sooo. She,also wanls to give
: Journalism of the College of Letters wider coverage to Ipeal women.'s aeli-
,included BOven girls. vitics rather than 'concentrating on
These, girls were the first trained foreign" filmstars, recipes, and fashions
women' journalists to enter newspaper Besides these graduates, there are
: offices. ndio and other departm~nts many other women working in various
amliated with the Ministry of Infonna- departments in the Ministry of Intor
lion and Culture. mation and Culture
rrwo of, the four girls who graduated Miss Hashimn Rnscdi has been work-
in 19~ are now receiving further ing for the Tourist Bureau for the
ed~cation in' Australia, unBer the last ,two years. She serves as a recep
Cblotribo Plan. Before their departure tionist and sometimes takes tourists on
for ,Australia they worked in Bakhtar sight·seeing tours' around Kab~1
News Agen"cy and at the headquarters
of the Ministry' of Information and
Culture
Another from the same class, Mrs
Shukria Raad, after working for a
period of time in Radio Afghanistan
went ror a year's study in the Federal
R~public of Germany and is now back
oq ;her job. She broadcasts ..three prog
rammes for women. children and
youth. During her stay in West Ger
many Mrs. Raad took courses in broad-
casting and toured" various radio sta
tions in the Federal Republic.•
Commenting on her job here she
,had one word "rewarding". She hoped
the listeners found her programmes
rewarding, too
In the Department Cor Lilerature
and Arts one of the four girls in the
J964 class, Mrs, Nourejahan, Farani
bas introduced ne.w dimensions into
rai:lio entertainment
There were three girls included in the
1965 graduating class of Ihe journalism
department
They are now working i.n Zh,wan
doun weekly, the Literature Depart
ment of the Ministry of Informati6n
and Culture and in the Afghan Adver
tising 'Agency
Miss Jamila Amin hopes she will be
able to make Zhuandoun Weekly good
readjng' for women, She now has two
pages in each issue but she plans to
!1
i 'Mra...Soileha. ";Jllemiidl win,in,""'.,)",
iinteriiew" 4,with .~(D'iiua"'iil Canton: oU15
tthe eve of her ,departUre for, home
,,.ftel:a ,lh_eek ' vi.it ,to Chif\8'"i.
~th•. ,head",of ,lIto.:Alghan", .,Wo...,;,.·.l
/deteRallona ,thaf,.h•.was)DlD.Um~
lbY'dhc, tremendOIi•• aU:rouDo,:,iievdap-
'-:-~jl:ti~;' "me,ot of China in'\ recent yean:' .'
ti~"\~'j.~) '} "EverY~here ",vc" 'firt'd': th~tl tIi.o' 'heavyJ~,(;~~,:-_ ,j::r tand ,"liabt f industries,. 'haitdieraftl and'Jr.:f\~'~~.\:lJ iP1~Yf~'~tfll:r fI~ldl of wort "arc veiy',)t~r,~1'j!;~' '''Yeil' organised." . ..
,"'~'" "" H~le~~ liaroulf' Etem.di pr.ilo<l th•
,:'-1. ." , " ,{~I~_;t \'.'1,". 'i'educahon" 9f children, in, Chln'a. Slie1~¥ ..:tl:~:'.l "l~id. ·.that ,China' not' 9ri1~. looked after
flit. 'Jtealllt of ita cliildrcoi ,but, p.id
J %'l"c~en greater attention to 'bringing'them
t".( ~':J: Alp as people who can 'do something
(,I:":" • ~ 1fer' ,Saciely. .
liii::. "'.1 1 She "poke hiabJy or' the attcntiot:a
~-:!;i'~. -;'siv.cn by .the Chinese. go~~mment to'
1::, :~~'~; !th~..heatth C?f ,the people and said th~t
1(.' ,)41~~~," 1she was surprised by the large number
rof,.hospitals -iiI Chinese cities.'
'·:E"et)l.w~ere ,'in China we, find
\--women -w.orking .side"· by side "witJt men
at .various jobs, in factotica 'and oven
dn ..heav.y 'indultriai pl"ants, We 'admire
tthem .tor their: enersy and 'drive
"Women have, been appointed to
~mRl\Y ..key posts. Thc;re are many
imu-s.eries, and .kindergrateDs. These arc
fO; ,great convenience, for the mothers,"
IshC"llaid,
She ,expressed thanks to the Chinese
lpeople for the warm hospitality aCcord-
led to her delegation during its stay in
iChina.
The delegation left here for home
on March 31, after a tour of Peking,
Shanghai, Canton and other Chinese
dties
A farewell banquel in honour of the
delegation was given here by Tseng
'Sheng, Vice·Govemor of Kwangtung
Iprovince and, his wi(e
Mrs. Saleha Farouq Etemadi, Pre-
sident of the Women's Institute, has
been one of the pioneers in the field of
serving the cause of women in Afgha
. nistan,
1rhe Afghan 'Women Welfare Society
pas 'not only organised several literacy
courses 'fOT women, sponsored courses
for·:teaching women embroidery, knit
:ling, -sewing and handicrafts. but has
l~so taken steps to estabHsh n school
for .women in its premises in Kabul
One' of the major achievements or
the ·society has been the establishment
1;)f literacy courses for women pti
sona;s
At· .present, several literacy courses
for women have not only been olga-
niSed 'by the society, but also vol un
teers'-'lo ·teach th,;se courses' have been
found. '.
-,
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JOHANNESBURG. April 4,
(Reutcr).-Mias Polly Toynbcc 19-
year-old Britiab worker fot amDes-
,ty inlilm.tioDai who was'.expelled
from' Rhod..l. daat week, "left for
b>ddoo ·I.st' week,aftco spOljdin8 a
nillhf in 'D .iqlOrt bedroom here
MisJ Toynhec, "'Dd-datJBhtcr of
Briti.h histori.n Prof. Arnold Toyn-
bee "'as initially h.ried fnmt !cav·
iD8 Johaonesbllrll'. Jao Smuts air-
port .fter. abc' :fIaw"D from Salis-
bury.
'IDforme." <IOurcos quol4d South
African .omciBl. aayios.:lbat Mias
Tl'Ybbee. h.d·:J/0t" been allowed into
South ·Africa "in Yiew of reports
-recaived...from.,Rhodeai. ,.boUt' Miss
Toyobee's activitieS ,th~n.·
sho..·.arr.i"'! ill Rhodcala 011 Feb
23 . for "., 'tIn'coomonth visit to do
welf.re work for the wives and chil-
dreD of Africans detained or rea·
tricted
~ize .lbe, c:iraJIation of cpm-
,mollities r.tinnell¥ .....d raise the
!StaDd.rd of lbe trad1il8 services. so
as .ID •. mak.c"I:01DRU:\ll:e .bettct ser-ve
lP~od.l,Ictionaoc!-,1Ite ,poople. .
i3'AkA, furlber ,.tepa .in liirec:tina
ICultural. . educati~al, ...and . health.
1\VDfk.·to.wwia ,.the ,countryaidc, and
IPusJ1, fQt1Mllrd ..the..i:uJtural ·revolu·
ition.
StrenstheD n.tioD.1 defence. lite
'People's Liberation Army ,and the
,militl. .
At present. Chin. i. en\Cring' a
period.,Dt..DCW tJpsurse, • period of
,all'Yolind develofment in iDduatriai
, anti· a$th:u1~ pr:odUCtiOD. . The
, 650· mlllioD Cbinese·. people b.avC'
never been so hillh in spirit .nd sO
.biins mmorale as at present. ney
are"WOrkin8 with full enthusiasm <in
I their ~pc<itive posts for lite Imple·
men18tioo ,of 'the 'Third Five-Year
I PI.D
,mart ....onomic:81 ....U111 in bulldmg,
,sodlilJam. nay will ,launch ,a, .olld·
inatiQnWld. moyement to incrcaae
IprodUc'tion anli practice ecoDomy.
To Allain' their..,o•••. .lhey will:
M.k.e,,ateat efforts in ,developU!8
,.litieuUure.... lnc:r.eaBe ...the ,ptoduCtion
,0l..atalii.anli.~01l0D •.Jiavelqp..a Aliver-
1.i&iJ".economy. and ~ork ~lI"ti~
,clllly to reai.t .nd take precautions
~a8ainst natural calamities•
,(i;arQ: fDrwud, ,tho, movement .for
'teduaiCa....innowioDS lIOd lbe tech-
,nolllP>41 rcltolution so ,aa to, give
full pl.y to..lbe,.polentialitjes in the
,field. of iDduatry and communica·
,tionr .nd traJ!~POrt.. aod, at the
aame.,tiJ11ll,\ B(IIIed liP ,the ,..coDS~
,lion of new prpject 'in order to en·
.1IJa..tMm to'II,>'into' Cl!tly ,operayon.
, ONe vi80roua .upport to 'sncul·
Itw:o;4>Y: tumin8 ,gut niDre 'iDduatiial
Iprocblcll Jluited, to the.n=ds of the
tC<WlItryaide.
"1~1' "'~il~'~".:~:~;:\" J;t·'· vo, "",' :~:"~'.l\:i,,.tf'll
, Maj~ Qle &bit land th~~Queen. ."1'. ' , ' " ' ... , ... , It' '.:-;~. '·._l,!,~,'~
Mn. 8h~ Bud taplq ODe ~ her propoamm...
,~'~"MID"W8D
.' " "'m" h YO" andan I~t. ,.:, J' t m~ .
ltilallo: ~na."virtuallY aelf,alillk:ieo\.
,eonirllliili~oDl : ~.-ttaaiport.•~
mlllle'!areat ailvan!'O*, ' The' Tac:l1itla
•QilfldiL,r~ .JIlI."U. .. ~.ttet. on
the: .'llldlWtial...CQmmunicationa and
tra,l!4ilart:.Jro~ J?~,' .mina
,.I\iI. ,.n~qilill:ll t\trOupout .the
coUntry· bave made sreat e~ .to
learn from T,chin.. All. result
many oUlitandinll induatri.1 enter·
pri... h.ve emer&ed in the .tyle of
i1M.TlIdlina"OiJ!ldd. '
TIle> oIIIPPI)! -!it,tIIItIdDOdilica ."n~lhe
I1IlIftet -incr~' 'ttelitlilY,' in 'line
, with the dellClopment of indllstrial
,lIlltI '''Wic.I1Il1t81'' "rodUi:lion, .'Com.
:nll\dit}ir prices,,~illed' .sillble IIJItI
P"QUlCtity·~CII".l1Ill btlit mat~L
··lb''lIIe-1lQt''filw-·~.IItIlle' reve-
l Due aDd' ex~dIture"',"re: 1MIans:ttl
..1l6' thIf'fo~~i1rade.';llIan 'was weJJ
f\lI!IBedi "fm .l~,'i!dIta were. I'f>o
:petlf'1lnd"ellllta"J1a&'~become a £Oun-
'!IrV'lliIIIl',ft~o debt 10 any coun·
try. Great acbievemenll .bave aIIo
........ade--in~. •edue:atlon.
piltlllc''llealtIf"UlI':'''''YSical' . culture
........ 'I- 'ell'" ~ .a.'·-b.,....-..-.-... ft .{m, c:c .._v, __ ..
rnololY ~ ,lb1"(Ieaps and
IbOuDds. A;IJ clttiartmenll in the aa-
ltionu...~fl. ~ .. 'it'lJri"!"nt
\SU__,.JD.J~"1I.IA."t.,,_Jdetlps,
inew~q_ ..,._, W!lDl'IIilIi~
,procieIly,',,"w.·' mati6tiil1l •.od','·.DeW
; ijipmcnt. . ..'/ ' ,C1I,. ,
·'MI;''lU.'<m,s\plOVicied ..powel'1uIj..-eriw,. iUCIIi";'" for-~the earm/1l
100000'Ilf ,theo'tllintt!flVf!o~·J!Ia!a.. '
•'19li6';jw.·t!ae"·fil'It·,~: oil:*"1Ilird
llive-yCat':-:PJIm. ,.~·~a.m",;,pqle
.wfRl8s!ttl'Ik-'.IIattJO't..u.-ftum· tb' fttat
I,Wilb ..em..,,.-llOitt, .... as' 10' make
IiIe new..J~., plaD.a "auc:c:as
i from lIle, owtyi·ata.t.
ID ·this new year, .'tbe "Cliinae
i pe6ple-'1fW, ·cCltltinue· to .~t
'iDl"'il, lIlJ.l'OtIlIlI-,.,..y ·the:.~I"JiDe
<!f"lIQlil. !W1,>eut, '.iniin,:·'biih -od
,nbievin.,,'~.·fauCet, "'botter .and
"You jlll1
'From to-
/':4
',Chino· ixhoundtes· .-ftiird'tEive:"tea.. 'pPlan
r: 'j; I ~ ,\:'''' , f ." , .' ~. ,
,
"With the 'mODey we save." abe
said in a f1istj~e mood. "our child·
ren can ba~\ more milk. we CaD
vihitew.sh the w.lls. and eat better
food
"Do you ,understaDd, Jan1" abe
Dsked, look.i!ia directly into my eyea.
,A solutioD'1"'i11 h.ve 10 be fQ\1llji
to the probicjn, I told my hIIiart;'
Which. app~Uy waDted to sacri·
fice the hobby., .for .love.
"Horiey;',( ,I ..tOJ~','bett 'I, have
lound a solutioD. I cannot live up
&mokin'BI' uJ said sternly." but I ca~
do something else:' ".
She flashed' with aDser for a
moment .nd' lIteD .sked frownillliy
"What is it?"
"I can '.lart smok108 • plpe·,.n-
stead." .:
"Oh," she said, anpily, ~~yo~"'CoJ;t­
sider everythiD8 1 lell' you • Bob...
How, can a chain amoker ~OillA.-ll'
pipe .moker avemillht7". abc wed
m~~~ir- cap." I sai~,
\\!atch aDd _. hollOY.
morrow niPf'.
"Arc yoU, serjous," ,she ..ted
jumpiOllup, ' . ,
"Yes,' of CO~t4~ I,.:~~ .
"Jan. p'romi~:' abe,:;.~ wi1b a
little fUli", .'.
"Yea. I' do," I pUt my rjilaU~
up u tboup takinll an oalb of
office.
A mODth paaaod. Pay day .....
Madam,.My Madam; ... '. l.:P.oIlJ.Toy.Dbee Is...ExpeUed
. ~'.~~:~ .. -Attfiqite~: . ". .id,~~ Sogtbem RhOdesia
"HoDey,": f,.tdliHiet;·Mevetl'~ou De8rilia. Willt areat diIIlculty I bad
.pearhead iQO I' juat can't .top man.sed to ~cquaint myself with
amokiD8. N,;man muat b.ve ~ bob- the taste of • 'Pipe. Pipe .mokin.
by." I pe~i$.led. An ~sfa!;tory ~.ml/Cb'dIeM>er than I bad thoqbl,:
smile .p~ed on her ,paIt', q1pte- patliCuWly 'iincc·...kdid nD1 ~e~;
nance 'Dd '4lsappeared Iike,~a shOD\- . la,*,of··jli~;tob.cco aald!itbe'ftiibt'
ing .tar. ~..;, . of ihe pipe itself.
"Yes. Jadlt, abc said; "I 'sree with With pay in my pocket• .J return·
you fully"....You muat have. bob- ed home in • childiah butry.
by, but whllt1u>ppens to our monthly Clad in her best dr.... my wife
budset. AIllJll mother of,:tIiRe ~e to the door to -.lcome me.
childrcD I b(i'j,e to stay)'tr~AtI Shekiaacd me sweetlr IlDd wed
look after ~m.:we. 'NC:;'1NiliI '..,if'I',~d··tho mOllC)'. ,
from h'Dd~,~ mou!l!.. \\'.bat ~ \'",,:.J :d!d;;J;I~ld .\lCr. ~OIt-bo,Y.·
Cl'm. she=aympal1'~,• sa .he sa.d ·with·eqUllUy. ~,e&c,te-just not e ': . And l1IeIi.. ~ynut ment
.mokln8, c. ' eo much of out--iD- .' took iL~
come... ,'. Al ilbt,..tIinner' Iablc"sIlc'..aked. iiIC'
if I: were aU'iiahL "at,,-ne:;"11.
aald '''Not.evea, verY' 1ire4;~.:I' told
hc<.' "'"Why?" " . '.
She .iped delicately 'Dd said
"WeU. you are not ·very ohserv'llt
today." ehe said, lookin. ati-aillht .t
lite oppoaile wall." ,
(cOntinued on /XI,e 4)
•
>--'
F.uU .. of ;eoDllilen<e; • <JIliu ......
cmbati:od Qn i..·,thi'll'<fl....,.. pilla
begionina'·'ICXi6... a'''1f&D\I :plm to
develop their natioDlll'-.ilotny:''I'be
central content of' thii· 'P1aD";' ·to
further, .develop ·the "DlIliOllll1 'ec:GilO-
my, raise ·the ·peoplo·... llvioa, sIaiId·
ard' aDd atrenatMn·'1Iltiollll1. de-
fence. 'Jlhe'·fuJlllment..bf· lite' ·tbml'
flve..yoar .,plan .. wolJld' Iliave, tlr~t
• n iDdependeDt and '-fairly 'com-
plete induatri.l· 'iylbmJ .Dl\. oatinb!aJ
economy_
China' ·i. DoW.,...... att:oJI•. position
.... to' 'm.terlal· reoourc:co 1lIid lllc:imi.
cal ..1111I to 'catTy 'our .bet' third 'five-
ycaF''Plao: ' I,' '
In the pa.t few yean. the C'hi_
pcolflo; ,undtt"tIle .iiIIid~ and ins·
p\ttltiOD of 'tlie:1lCD'l:fa\ 'Uoe tot 'bulla-
illll soeillJl.m; 'ba'ie made :sxeat' 1tIC-
"'Its., in 'C8rryinll OUt the ~;.llO""
IIcY· of doVelojiib·ll"· tho .naiiillial· 'eC0-
nomy with asriculture ill -'the 'foun-
dalioD aod iDdliltry as tho leaditill
fllll~r' . ' .: '. '.. ..
•
.'·"Im.o.'~'.. baI'~
trc
.~""T"~~" ,. '. ... Ii:OUB 40YaD . an' rerun ..
a~ .r:esuill ,.h!,~e heen....c:hieved .ins,W~in:::"~:t,~~titJn 0-
ld aM' imlll'o'!i6ir"~·l:Vt
heel' veb', fruilfuJ. The· hmil joo-
ptC;'s· ..Coii.munts h.ve,;~ .,~
cogSOlllillted:·ln,·;the strui8!", lit. 6UU'
dlb itfiw vtllii 'a .Wiffil ~If·~\iaqce
lllll.lII'ard· wor&.. iIle- TiicIW :P.rO"
duction Bripde baa come' forWard
~'aI$l""ltar'"llWdJ ......w,.e-
lh$lIJ"DU~~, made"sreat, ......'
to:: !learn.1fromi,TSlilbal;J and" ..."..p,
oUWl/ll1diq , fslnni08·. ,wniD. 'han
emerlled 1iI the .lyle of Tacillli, '
,,~llUI;,:was :._llJlDDpaa: In,,jndua-
tri!l!l,produation ,";lb 'IlI III&W leap.....
inereaaing the Dumber ,',af, __
.0d"itnpl)o(Yipa.,qua1ity; hp,{lI.iIY'.-t<
liJlks .Ii1tt ill<l~" ~'*"alh.-t.
Many glip. were fil1l:dlJln. 'lbe ,JMl-
rD~um "induatr;y,·rtn uputiliuJar ':1MaIe
•
\ '
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(To b. continued>
Article 35:
In such cases, prior to holding
the session. the Ml!.Yor sl\alll,n.
form in the wow"w8l,is; the woles-
wal, and in', l!i"oviilCial capitals,
the governoi'; df'the' forthcoming
closed ~esSi'o'ri:'- I'"),:'
The" wolesw'll "or governor can'
personally ,attend the closed ses.
sian or send a representative
The s~ssions of the' Municipal
Assemhly shall be' open. How-
ever, upon tequest from tile
Mayor 01' one-fourth of the memo
pership, dosed sessions can be
held
ArtMli ~,
"l;~~-'
The Mu.llir 'Will 'presIde over
mlilUCi 'a~Ihe~P"·. Iii:·his·. ab-
sepee. ~he 'ASStJt"~t,·'~l!.Yo(.y.iill,
take the cha~r. . T1'!e C~~
of the session after, c,liUiP.!:, " Ul,e
roll, if the necess,;ry qll,o'rt!lh'. iii
preseht, shah arui0llDce t\W ~
sian open. '. Conduethlg" ~e :de-
bate and announcins tI;I('¢iici ..", ¢
the session a~e iu)1o'!.8: ~he '.du~ies
of the ChairmilD..Th~ MaiQ~..sh«!l
give the chairmanship to tlle old-
est member of the AsSembly' in
\,he s~ssion which hears the' an-
Qu!il' report ·of, tl>e .municipali1lY
ArtIcle 36:
The Municipal Assemhly'. can
apPDint al any of its sessiolill. a
conimisSion to 'deliberate q1,les-
-lions under study. The commis-
sion shull present its views with.
in the, time limit 'prescribed by
the Council
found in eastern Kazakhstan.•
This 'is the biggest .. crystal ' in
the mineral collections of .. the
USSR, Tass was told by .~\.It;Jt~i
Parshin, director 0'( the ,geologie!!l
museum of the' Natioi),al Aca"QemY
of. 'Sciences.' "...
The ~O,OOO exhibIts of tbis~mtllr..
eum include a 1Jl9nO.Crystal ,.of
smoky:quartz w¢,ij!hiJ)g ....ton•.aDtI
a 6O-:-liilojr.am Ci\Ysta\l ot'l' sChee.
lite (a mirieral oJ, tungS{ell)., .
They had t9: e~~ct.a );pec.\l!!'
building' in APna:a'~a' :t9.,;fUsp,)q
the· .c~lI~t1on of.~!!ks~lu,t~.~1
nomic ''minerals conta1J!inll pr.jj,c"
ticilily "all -the . elementll' of ~~_,
Mendeleyev table...· .': •.,,,,
~1.Iill!),.,
(Con/d. on page 4)
of statuoe' hig enough ,to . challeDse
Hcollt .nd his modem'br.nd . of
Toryism. '
Heath" who 'will ·be 50 iD July; is
expected ,to. hold off ·any ch.llenge.
first· and, foremost .because ·there are
few Conser:vatives of· snfficient . sta:..
ture to replace him
Possibilities for the leadership ,arc
former' chancelldr of the .exchequer
Regin.ld Maudliog, piissed "over hy
the party last July ill choosing
Heath, and former' Labaur minister
I.n Macleod. But both represeDt
the same modernising, liberal doc~
trines as Heath and- would offer lit-
tle advantage in a change
Conservatives from H~th down
were busily 'assessing the reasons
for 'the Labour Party's victory
Heath told' a news conference that
a mDrc formal party study will be-
gin MDnday 'after he has had a
weekend of rest at his home in
Broadstairs, K¢nt
He .aid that ,~"t 'first reading lie
saw two basic reasons fQr the ..de-·
feat: : . ' .. '.' ". .•
1. Prim~" . Minister. Wi1!0JJ's
Lab,!~~ :g,9~qtl\l11l'nt'!1l\S tIlad!·p\\Iv a7
months in offi~e aDd the elector,!/e
b.lieved it .hould b~ gi.veo ..a lODger
term
t,' ~ '- '.-.',
The teport ,pf the research :sroup
,s'"li.ilill"'l1,ldied'· by, the . ;·Disarm;'·
lpent,'A!lency,, It cQ:uld "foim :- ibe,
I·basi, for U.S. proposals ,lo·the l.!ni-
ttei! Natiops;.for "creatiog a ,profes-
sioDai group of ,ON peacemakers.
,
ofsesslOnsOrg~nisatio.n of
Municipal Ass.embly
ArtinJe 31'
Artl~le JO.
Notice should be given to the
members three dl!.Ys before a re-
gular 0; ex~raordiilary session is
to take place. Resolutions passed
or reeomm'endations made in re-
gular sessions or extrllOtdlnary
meeting must be sent within 48
hours, in the capital to the. Min-
ister of Interior, and in the pro-
vinces' to the governor
Article 33
The Municipal Assembly shall
hold sessipns when two-thirds Df
the ,rn,embership is present. Deci·
sions shall be taken by majority
~ote. In case opinion is equally
divided, the Mayor's vote will he
decisiVe
largely from the ranks of university
and secon,dary school teachers,
There' are jQurna~stsl doctors" law~
yers, s<:ientists, bus'inessmen, ' a
housewife nnd even a tiearded
artist. ;.'
Only a h'Ddful, are manu.1
workers. 'Their average age is in
the 30s. Almost all went to college,
some to Oxford or C.mbridge-two
voting di.tricts which labour cap-
turcd simultaneously for lite ftrst
time in h\story. There is even a
ncw L.bour MPwho went to EtoD.
traditional training ground for the
Tory elite.
Thcrc seems some d.n~er that the
new intellectuals may jom up with
Labour's left wing aDd rriake trouhle
for Wilson. Thi. will not be clear
till parli.ment meets
The Sunday Times questioDed 50
L~bpur hopcfuls before the election
on iiJeological issues ~uch as Viet-
nam. ,the Common Market and wage
restraint. It fouDd oDly 5 on the
side of Wjl.oD
Some of Heath's new Conservative
technocrats were, swept out in the
Labour ,tide. AmoDg them is pavid
Hqwell, one of lite Heath's cbief
idea ,men
The Cooservativ~, defeat left lite
party's fight willt hardly a leader
,
The .)l4upiclpal Assembly. . will
hold, ,two s~ssions each ye~r. Ad-
,ditional ~esSio~ can be arrlinged
at the t~-quest of . the Ml!.Yor, the
Munitipal Coun~i1 or one-thiJ;d of
the mell)bership of the Ckneral
Assembly
Artlnlo '32
Matters· related to ' municipal
'elections not touched .upon in
this IDw. ,are governed by .proVi-
sions embodied in Parlinmental'Y
Ele~tion Law
L~wGoverning M~ni~~Pll'~ies:\'
far services"by the municipalities,
cannot' 'run 1'" candidates in muni-
cipal :elections. ,
,
'\
,. r" ;i I' " ~
Britahi's New"GeneratiQ)J'f;Of<PQUtiCians
..' . .
.'
ArtleJe 28:
GovernJ>l"S, judges, attorney
generals; members of police and
gendarmerie forces, military offi-
cers and privates cannot run as
candidates in mwiicipal elections
before I resigning from their jobs
Article 29
Executives of commercial es-
tablishments, which are employed
ArtIDle 2.7.
Govemrnent officials, EXl"'pt
governors, attorney generals,
judge$, police and gendarmerie
m~mbers, military officers or pri.
vates, can run as candidates in
mlilUcipal elections without re-
signIng from their jobs' before-
hand
If the candidate is elected, -if his
employing Ministry agrees, he
can perform his duties as a De-
puty, while still remaining an
employee of the Ministry
Article 26:
To be elected a memher of ,the
Munici~al ,Al;5~mbly. one m!JSt
meet. apart from' the require-
ments of Article 25, the following
conditions: '. ;1: Be a resident of the area at
least two. 'y~8rs prior ~ ;b~ll,in'
ning of the''elecUlln. . -
2, Have reached the age of 25
before the month of Akrab in the
year in which ~;1!'~!liCipal elec-
tions take plac'l.. ' " • ,
3. Not be under 'criminal ,inVes,
tigati.on or trial. .
4. No.1 have any' .W1Settled ac·
counts with government offices or
other organisations
The couotry squire .nd lite cloth
cap may be goiD8 iqto retiremeDt as
symbols of .Britain's Conservative
and Labour parties in the new ses·
sian' of 'parliament
In their place are emerging Dr!·
tain's new men-the' teachers, tech·
nologists and political professionals
who will try to chgnge the cbanicter
of Britain's ancient House of Com-
mon: The accent will be. above all,
on youth When parliament meets
April 21.
The' newcomers are largely on the
(abour side, since Prime Minister
Wil.on·s party gained 49 seats. The
Torics also bad a sm~1I haodfui of
newcomers, but their process of
modernisation is underway in a
negative sense. The' voters retired
one after aoother of 'the old Tory
guard Jeaders, teflecting the mood of
change in the country·
Rayan' GUDter. MIDister df Labour
,and union official anti chairman of
the 'Labour party's national execu
tive said:
The significant thing is the num~
ber of lads who come up from the
working class to be lite Dew techni·
cians. The old' class·consciousness.
the c1bth cap an<\ the rest of it. may
weU be fiDaUy over."
Labour's newcomers are drawn
, I
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In the advanced world milk js con-
sumed almost like water and tbere is
so much of it· that every famil"y uses
many liters each day. Unfortunately
in our country lack of an adequate
amount of milk is felt ev.en in the viJ·
lages. Why should it be like tbjs?
On the basis of. the information
which I hafe acquired the problem ap
pears ~o be' the result of geography
Our country is mountainous and loon..
ted very far from any body of water
Except for wjnter rain and' snow, in
many years lTI:ucb of country remains
parched and 'dry. In some of the de·
s<;rts in various comors of Afgbl)Dia-
tan spdng rains breathe tife ,into the
grass ror it few months resulting in
enough fodder for a few of the floc\s
(continued on POS' 4)
Ii keJy '0 set up a new "watchdog"
controller of BBC similar to an
Duthori ty already in co.r.uol on
lhe commercial network
Wilson thinks tile BBC's cur·
rent affairs reporting during the
campaign was biased against him
His resentm"l1t, hostility and
determination. to take retributive
means have mounted
Peking People's Daily aaid
Saturday the latest Viet Cong
bombing of a U.S. army billet in
Saigon was "really good news.H
Three Americans and three S. Viet·
namese were killed and 67 Am.....
ricans and 30 S. Vietnamese were
wounded by the terrorist attack
FridaY'on lIle Victoria Hotel in
Saigon
An edior's note in the paper
quoted by New Chipa News
Agency, said the IDtest bombbig
not Dnly demonstrated' t\le ,V,iet
Co.r.8!s "pravery arid r~sol1rcef,ul­
ness but also' showed that. 'they
must qave ,flesh and hlood .reis·
tions w.lth the petlple " "
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Cutting Down"OnL1J;xud~
Prime .MI,nIster 'Mohammad 'Basli1lll;,,~­
wandwal 1JI.'~ Id messa.tc. again·C,learly' rfflated
tile »eeds ot,tJ1e ,country, Blil1 his gOvernm~t's
plaoS. '$!I .m.8jl~:~m.!JI" :alsoi;made.aD 'apjeaI
to .the pulJlIc·atlla~getoeconomlse'IIY avol,ding
the use of ,fore.lgn-macle clotheli ·and other'lllXU-
rles.
As the Prime Minister stressed In his Id
message something ought to..be done by, ,the
people about putt1Jl.g an end, if not totally' at
least ·partially,·to the ·USf' of IUllUry goods.
At ptesent. as the statistics from varlons
official sources reveal. our Imports are frequent-
ly latger than our exports.
It may be tlIIIicult. ftankly speaking, ,to
stop using all luxury goods at once. But ~ere
are certain items which people can avoid ,us·
ing. For instance. Afghanistan today Imports
many cigarettes, U the Mlulstry of MInes and
Industries takes Immediate steps to Import and
install., a cigarette manufacturing plant iii the
country and the people cooperate by' not smok·
ing foreign cigarettes we might be able to save
SDme of our scarce foreign exchange.
It Is time the Ministry of Commerce pre-
pared and' al!nounced an Index of what It terms
luxury goods. Facts and Jlgures should accom-
pany this list.
The pteparatlon and publication of such a
list will have three main advantages: It will
serve as a guide to the people; It ,will sho:w
our investors the fields in which they can iii-
vest and be assured of the protection of the
government and cooperation of the public; and, '
finally. it will help the government to control
the Import of these commodities In a more em·
cient manner
\
.,
"
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The sessions of the ~3rd congress
remain in the spotlight of the
Sunday Moscow newspapers.
There is a cQrnmunique on Satur-
day's .meeting of the Congress, a
Congress diary, reports frOm the
Congress Hall, items' and inter-
views of delegates, fo-reign com
ments on the Congress proceed-
ings,
here, the writer, Sayyed Mobammad
Hashim Herawi, urged the Ministry of
Information and Culture to see that the
paper is expanded. By publishing more
artieles. it can serve its readers better
he said
From time -to time, during recent
year.s, many people have noted the
insufficiency of milk available on the
local market and the unsanitary con
ditions preva"iling in the handling' of
milk
Much has also bcc.n said about the
excessive amoPIJts of impure water
mixed with the milk
In a real sense, milk means health
v(gour and growth for young and old
and for large aod small since it in
eludes many ..... substances needed to
maintain good health
WORLD
Pravda and lzveslta carry
slight 'abridged texts of the
speeches by party le!,ders
The speeches of the delegates
and guests show clearly that thc
key to the strengthening of unity
of the world communists lies in loyal
adherence to' the general line set
forth in 1957 and 1960 in the 1)is-
torieal documents o'f the Moscow
meetings, documents drawn up
collectively by the fraternal par-
ties and verified by life itself, by
the course of the revolutio.r..ary
development In, re~ent' years
Tlte LOndon' Sunday Times In •
from page' amcte, said Wilson is
HO~,E PRESSAT A GLANCE
Lin Shao· Chi'.s ViSit
'r
THE,;··bltJL TtM!S
The visit of Llu &hao-CbI, 'tl!e ":J;'reII,ldeJl*.'of
the People's R~publlc of <1~ :iinll- his, "\lto,D'
rage to Afghanistan at thiHnI~~~C!~~r "Qls
Majesty the King I~ another s1~JIOSl'".t.JLthe
long friendship between ,the·two'~bboll1'&
Although Afghanls~n"and .cbIJia :li&ye:haiI
many tIes during the past.Several ceDtun.~-,aDd
Afghanistan was one' of the. first :countrles ,to
recognise the People's, RePU;I1Rc, the ,friendship
and cordiality have' been liJr.U1er,~
since the establishment of ,d1plollllltle ,ril1lrtionS
in early 1955.
Exchange of official visits .of' the ':leaders of
the two countries bas been ·one main cause lor
the development of friendsblp between the, two
nations. IDs ~jesty ti!e King visited China '1Ii
October 1964 along with ,Her MlIJeriy the
Queen. Their Majesties' visit which 'Was ac·
claimed by the Chinese press as a "new, great
contribution" to the growth of friendship bet-
ween Afghanistan and Chllia was followed by
the visits of Chinese leaders here aJj,d exchllDge
of cultural and educational delegationS.
Since 1955 not only Premier cliou lID-Lai
and Vice Premier Chen YI have visited ,Afgha-
nistan but several oth~r delegations of cpltural
leaders, sportsmen, women. and journalists
have been exchanged
The treaty of Frhmdshlp and Mntual non-
aggression and a bbundary treaty conclnded
"etween the two countries are other signposts
of peaceful co-existence between' the two na-
tions with different social systems. The main
features of the treaty are respect for each
other's sovereignty and Independence, and non-
intetietel1c'ln the affairs of one another.
Afghanistan and China are both working
for advancement and progress. haVe fought
against colonial rule. have great respect for the
principles of the Bandung Declaration and have
heen good neighbours for centuries.
Afghanistan has always stood lor the res-
toration Df the rights of the People's Republic
1lllllnlllllllllllllllllllllmlllllllll"lllllllllllllillUIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIII.llll11l11unlllllllllllJllIJlI!IIJ11Il.0IllIl.iIllUIIIIUOUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlI111l1I1;IIIIIIHllllllillllllllllllilll!llIUI'UIUIUIIIIIIIII
" '.' :,,' .·/,;j'~1 ': .~
of 'Ctmla "In. tIle',1Jnlted',l!iaUons., :, .. , ... '.... ":/' '.
",111 "w..ell;!)!Il1lIg' !l!reslileDt·..IoI" .,~,)'\;,we
l\J'e surll"tliat .'1iIs ·vlslt,.wW~~ertlitnl1!$en
the rela,tlonSbetw,en ,the ,two. ?I"l'lg"~Dg
countries. ., .. , , '
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'Sunday's Islah editorially discussed
the importance of transportation in the
development of a community
As Prime Minister Mohammad Ha
shim Maiwandwal pointed out' in his
speech in Farah. it is qeancning that
loday most remote areas of tbe coun
try are linked by mod-em bighways and
important centres are also connected
by air transportation
This development· has not only
helped us to establish permanent con
tact between the people in various
parts of the country but also can play
a significant rolo in the country's eco~
nomic progress, asserted the paper
In a country like Afghanistan to
which 'comprehensive devetopmenl
plans arc underway the existence of
better roads and means of transporta
lion is a necessity, pointed out Ihe R8
per
The highways which have already
been buill in the west, north. and easl
uf tho counlry will undoubtedly great
Iy help the country develop, conclud
cd the editorial.
Sunday's Islah a'iso frontpaged piC
tures showing scenes of Prime Minister
Mohammad Hashim Maiwnndwal's visit
to Kandahar and Chakhansoor
In Sunday's Anis a letter 10 the
editor referring to one recent editorial
in Anis on city planning said Herat
is one of the biggest provinces or, the
country but has no trained architecl
The writer, Banas, urged, the Depart
menl of the City Planning of the Mi
Illslry of Public Works 10 see thaI
Irained, experienced architects are as
'\Icned 10 Herat so that construction of
unplanned buildings and houses is
prevenled
Another leiter writer in (he same
Issue of Anis suggested that the size
uf the daily .Etefaq Islam, published
in F-Ierat, should be expanded
The daily recently began its 40th year
of publication. For the last 20 years
the format of the paper has not been
changed. noled the writer
Since: il is one of the old.est newspa
pers in the countrY and has played a
sicnificant role in developing tbe' press
p'ubJ!sh,d '.,ry day CXJ:tpt FridilY' .~y the Kabul Times
PuBLlSHINO AOB,iCV
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hehalf of
preSJ:nted
.!wests at
Rural Development
Projects Planned
For Four Provinces
The roads were dccorated with Af
ghan-Chinesc flags. Sl'veral arches with
the photos Ilf His Majesly the King
md Prcsidclll Uu Shao-chi on Ihem
had been crcl.·led ,.between the: airport
\nd Chilsro\Hl Pal~cc
Their M:llcsties and their honourable
guests '-lrrived' al Chilstoon Palace
where the guests will be staying at
II: 15. The Minister of Court, Ali
Mohammad, receivcll them at the en
trance of the palace. A gruup of child
ren from Naw kindergarten sang songs
and danced in their national dress
KABUL. ~pril ~.-A congratulatory
Icll.'gram has been sent on behalf' of
His Maie~ty the King to' !stnn Do~i
President of Hungary on the occasion
of Hungarian National Day
HM Congratulates
Hungary On National Day
pomUi iii the second articles of
the Soviet draft afld American
draft treaties. He suggested that
Ihe delegations of the United
States and tho USSR sllould meet
to hammer Qu.t a corinnon' draft
of this article
The Vnited States .delegate FIS-
her yesterday again spoke on the
theme that without on,spot Ins
pcctions there could be no guar·
antees c.f observance o'f the future
treaty to end nuclear weapon
tests, despite experts' opinion .that
national detection ineans are
quite adequate for this pUl'JlOse
Meanwhile, a Reuter despatch
adds;. The United States gave
details ·01 how a study of radio-
active gases could help prevent
cheating on any' wo,rld·wise ban
on underground nuclear tests
Details were given by chief
U.S delcgate Adrian-fisher In a
speech to, the disannament con
ference
KABUL, April 5.-A prelilninary
survey on new rural. dev'elopment
proJcl:ls have been begun in sdme
areas of Laghman, Bamian, dha.zni
nd Kandahar provinces
rhc Rural Development Department
here sa id Monday the projects are in
,\lisl;1cng and Mingar in Laghman
S:.Iighan and Kahmard in Bamian, Kat
tW:\Z of Ghazni and Maiwand in Kan
Jahar province
The'Deputy of the Deparimenl, Ab
dul Samad Bakhshi, said 80 graduates
(If primary schools from these arcas
have been 'enrolled in a sp,ecial course
and after they go thro~gh a training
period Ihey will be assigned to work
on the new projects
The Runtl Develo'pment Department
was eSTablished in Afghanistan 12 years
I:!0 and after conducting experimental
wI..Irk in Shciwa.ki lhe scope or its work
has hcen ex tended
He said that so 'far about 10 per cent
f Afghan villages are covered by the
ll'li\"ilics of the deparunenl
President Uu Shao·chi, Marshal Chen
Vi and some members of the entourage
laler placed a wreath al the mausoleum
of Ihe late .King Mohammad Naidr
Shah.• ' "\. .'
\ E¥ller. the guests were rcceived by
'\h~ands of peop1e as thcv arrived al
the airport
A group of children. on
the citizens of Kabul
bouquets of flowers 10 the
the airport
Baloons on which A(ghnn--Chine~
fri£ndship SIO!!;lnS were wriHen were
also. rcleil"ed. As President Uu Shao
chi and His Maicst\' oassed hy wei
comers threw flowers
K",OUL, A~ril.·.5.-Liu ShaD-ehi, the
President bf tho,;People's' Republic of
eh.ina, "and: his .'flfe paid a c~)Urtesy
call 00 Th~ir M:ije.st1ci. the King" and
the Q~Jeen in the Gut Khana Palace
at 4 p.m. yesterday
Marshal' Che'n Yi, the Chinese De
puty Prime Minister and Fbreign M'in
isteT and some other' members of the
preSidential entou~age' were present
Ali Moham'mad, the M'ini$ter of
Court; Noor Ahmad Elemndi the
Foreign Minister; and, Sultan Mahmood
Ghazi. the Chairman' of ·the Afghan
Chinese ,Friendship Socicty were also
presenl
,
Po.lish Delegate Analyses U.S.
Non-Proliferation Treaty
GENEVA, April 5, (Tas:l).-
At a meeting of the 18-nation disarmament Committee Monday
the Polish rcpresentati.ve analysed the American draft treaty on
the. non-proliferation Of nuclear arms
The Ca.nadian delegate General
Burns who spoke at yesterday's
meeting hesitated to advocate the
American draft treaty. On tlie
contrary he put emphasis on what
in his opinion were the commqn
The Pelish delegate said that
the, fir5t article of the treaty, in
the American version, despite aU
the amendments made to it by
the Un;ted States recently, leaves
a loophalc for the prolileration of
nuclear arms tlu:ough military al
liances and, therefore, contradicts
the re~olutions 01 the twentieth
ses ;ion .of the United Nations
Ge:1eraJ. Assembly on this ques
tion. .
'I he Soviet draft of the first
art'cle, the speaker said, shuts
tight all channels. for the dissemi
nation of nuclear weapons and
its superiprity over' the American
draft !s unquestionable, he stres
sed
Special Committee on <2olonialism de
cided to debate the situation in Rhode
sia as a' priority ·item
.aersh·on Co"li~r~ of Sierra Leone, the
chainnan, said the committee would
begin substantive diseussioh Wednes
day.
It will be the tlrst time the problem
of Rhodesia has come up for public
debate here since the Security Council
called for an oil embargo in is res()ILl
tion of Nov. 2
The decision was by consensus. f01
lowing' cxpressed rcscrv;llions ~y Br
tain and Australia. the <':~lll1rnillCC ..lIs(
19rccd to hold a serics ur m~dings irt
Africa. beginning not lato..'r than mid
May
Squalls Postpone
Putting Telescope
Into Orbit Ag'ain
CAPE KFNNEDY. Fl~lrida. April
S. lAP).--A line ~lf s,,!ll:.dh anJ tN
nall~)cs s\~el:rlng :H:n!S~ Fi\'r,da ~on
Jay fun.· ....d ;lllulh..:r J'll'!I:pnncment of
the laulll:hlO~ 1\1' an urhiting astrono
mil:ul \lnSer\<I1l1n. The Ic1r:scope'equip
pcd saldl:!c. Jcsi:;;neiJ 10 give astro
nomcrs their first t1ndistorLcd look at
the stars. had bcen scheduled to g
alofl 111 mill·aftcrlHhlO. It was the
founh P~):;lp\ln~mcllt due (0 wealiH:r
and tcchnical IrtlU bh:
The whirl \\ inu had ovenllrned :l
school bus ncar Tarnpa. illjurinl,:
several children ;Jill! hbsfed a La,",.:
bnd school sendinl,: 30 ..:hildrcn to hus
pilal. and did \~ idcspread damage to
property. Lighl rum fell on G;lpC
Kennedy
Mozam
morning
by the
Measures Taken
Against Swindling
Y,l.hen unity of action iQ the Western
family will be re-establisbed. Presi
il~nl Johnson. declared tbat the al
lianl.:c "deterred the threaten~d' ag
gression which brought it into.
b~ng
KABUL. April 5.-The Ministry of
Justice says it is going to stan a cam
palgll against swindlers who are filing
'rahe suits against people ana end liP
seHling fur some money ouf of COUf(
'II (lIlC casc a man was charged with
fraudulant actions and a Ka,bul court
sentenced him to one year in prison
The man. Tazah Gul. had filed a suit
'againsl u merchant. claiming the man
owed him several thousaand afghanis
The Justice Ministry said that as the
govcrnment has promised in its policy
stalcment it will try to prcvent this
wasIl.' llf the public's time' prosecuting
peoplc cOlught filing such frauduiant
suit:.
'-
sl10kesman said
I~Earlier Foreign Qffice ~.9\Jnce
m---it said th~ tanker was intercepted:iJ'~~J30 .OMJ: :la.t nJ8ht.·..nd. the maa
tlr was told tbis was with the know
'edge of' the qreek government.
Jt was outside the six·mile limit ot
Portugue,e territorial waters
The tanker has been in the
biQue channel since Friday
and has been closely watched
British frigate
Greece has forbidden any ships fly
inC its nag to carry oil to Beira
The United Nations resolution in
voked by Britain when the ship was
intercepted calls on all member. states
to cooperate in 'not applying economic
sanctions against Rhodesia. It was
passed Nov~' 20. J,,,
Informed sources at the United Na
tions in New York have said that the
&:curity Council's November reso.Iu
tion was the legal ~asis for the inter
teption of the Joanna V
II was understood in New York that
though the naval action was the firsl
CO he announced .officially since the
blodade was begun. it was not the
fh1;l such incident
Othcr interceptions of tankers bound
for Ihe Mozambique port of Bc;ira with
oil apparently destined for Rhodesia
hnd not been made public
In New York the General Asscmbly's
~Ilts objectives are to remove
I tetnplation to aggression n:nd to
pr~vidc the foundation for seeking
a Settlement in Central E~ope, bas
ed 011 rhe priaciple of self-deJ.ermi
hation', providing !ncreased security
fo'r East and West alike," he said
Every lesson .of oue co~on cxpe-
riem:e 'argues that these objectives
should be pursued in closest con
cert
Afghan and' 'Chlnllse leaders begaD official talks this morning.
.,
•
j' 1,.
. . .. .. , -.~
Their Ml\jestles ,,~he K~Dg and Queen· gave. Ii banquet at 6:30 p.m.:r"st:,il1ght In hODour or
President Liu. Shao,ehl, ,lils wife, and their en~u,rage'at Gul Khana Palace .
Marshal Shah Willi: Khan Ghazl, Prime. Ml~ter Mohammad Hashim.. Malwandal,
llfesldents of the WOlllSI· Jlrgah and Meshralio ::Jlrgah, eabInet members, ChaIrman of the
Afghan·Chinese frIendship society, AfghaD ~inbassalil!r iii Peking and the Chinese Am
bassador' at the court. of Kabul, generals ,of"it: .lte 1'01al army and some members of the
P"'rH",,,,,pn" ?tt.p.tnled the receDtion
It is orbiting' the moon about
every three hours, coming as
close as about 350 kilometres from
the mOlJn's rocky surface
A Ta'is dep~tch from MoseXlw
addS: Precision, precision,' and
once more precision, are the can
ditions nec'essary for orlJiting a
cosmic object around the moon
said Colonel Vladimir Komarov,
the Soviet cdsmonaut .
Dependable techniques are
needed for orientation' of thi1
lunar rocket, and choice of the
time for switching on the brak
ing engine facilities
(Contd. ott page 4)
Johnson Reaffi~s Support Of NATO
WASHINGTON, .April S.",",Pres)
denl lotinson Monday re-affirm'ed
t~e r~sorve of the' United Stqt~s. to
gcther':wilh ).3 Qlher .aDied nations
to '"&trencthen and perfec,th I the
North Atlantic Treaty OrganisatioD
(NATOj.
W~ shall. not ·.abandon. a.n. ipsti-
tution which has proved itself lin the
hpur of peril,'" he s~id in a state..
menl on lhe 17th an.\liversary of the
COil~~~~~~s~~~~ityniaiCl. the NATO
agenCies nnd military commands
have insured the peoples· of "'the
Atlal),tic community 17 years of
Pl'8c.e·" .
We look forward 10 the' day
'Greek, Tanker Refuses British. Demand
To Avoid' B~ira, Oil port For Rhodesia
LONDON. April 5, (Reutcr).~A
British warship intcrcep,tcsl. the 12',000
too' Oieek·reglst~reci oil ...anker Joanna
V MondJ;lY _nigb.t~~ ~u.~ ....th..C?\••~~~'~~9liS;
lined to comply with a demand that he
should avoid Bejra~iI port for Rho
d~sia:-the 'Foreign Offici: announced
Tuesday
An officer of the British frigate
PlymoutJi., who had instructions ruling
out the use of force, boarded the
Joanna V with the 'master's consent as
it was heading for Beira 'and told lh;e
master he had instructions requi-ring
him. not to put into the Mozambique
. ,
port.
The masler refused to comply. the
Foreign Office said
According to the Foreign Office, the
master said his instructions were to
dischaq;;e his careo of crude oil at
Djibouti, Somaliland, and to put in to
Bcir,a for, bunkering only
If· despite the .assurances of the
ma~ler she discharges her cargo or
any pan of it at Beira a most serious
situadon would arise and a heavy res
ponsibilil)' would rest on the Ponu
guese .governmcnt," the ForcigR Officepage 4)(fonld. on
Successful Luna-l0 Orbiting
An"ounced ToCPSU Delegates
Prepares Way For Man To Land On Moon
MOSCOW, April .i. (Reuter) and (Tass).-
The Soviet Union yesterday announce!! tha.t Its Luna-lO space-
craft has, gone Into orbit as the first mlln-made satelllte of the
q!0l!IL . . . ,
"The .succe~ful' unin~nned moon
shot wJ.s announced triumphant~..
Iy to 5,000 cheering delegates at
the Soviet Communist' Party's
23rd Congress in the Kremlin
Monday morning
'The delegates wcre told the
Luna~10 mission llsolved a most
complicated scientific and techni-
cal 'problem and thus opens up a
new 'palle in the exploration of
out'er space".
The. Soviet News Agency Tass
sllid the ~atellite, launched on
Thurs"day, "carried scientific ins-
truments" for the exploration of
near lunar spac.e, but it made no
menti~n of cameras
,If ~una_lO"~an take pictures of
the lljBin"'from various angles,
lMith the,.~:llfu's xays casting no
shadows, 'It' co'uld.. Ilid .lnpr~p!,ra,
hon 0'£ OlOf'! 4'!WJed ¢aps of the
bllHe'! .s;u-!.aqe,,:. than. is possible
from earth, and' h~lp scientists
pick''!-Jl!'I<!:ing. plll.ce ~or. the first
manned moon filght.. . . '
" .S::~smq~ll\. ~ex~i, .,J.,eonoy, the
first· man ·.to,walk .,l,ll, space out·
side hill:. '1T~(tiqg.i~~a~.ecraft: said
I~ ,ll tl(le.v,,\I01' .lnterv,e:w ye~ter
.<jay ·f~llt;t,~~. nio~t ;liJlportan,\,task
of·the.Soyiet prog5llP,lll)e,wa~, to
~I'.~ ~ 'WlJ,·.on.th~pon· He, said
elfe;:Y .1ui).a;', ex p,cr!\De\1t ,,Worked
toward'. thls.'.airn?,~~( '; .
. 'J;l],i .first o/llcW:"\1~. w,aa given
to fue party copgress
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HONO .KONO, A}ltil 4, (Reuler).-
Ghi~. has accused India of "gansing
up" with the "nationalist regime. in
Tai"m:a against her
A strong proteat note handed 10 the
Indian embassy' in Peking saturday
Wan;ted the Indi~ government that
tltis policy "obviouslY to let more
hand-ouu (rom the United Statea
wouid oply wonen the already attained
Sino~Jndj!Ql relation.
The cause of proteat was the pre-
sence in the Indian capital of a Nil
tionaHat Chinese delegation headed by
Minister of E4r0nomic ,Affairs, R.T. Li
and Vie;e.Minister· of ,foreian Allain.,
C. Shen, to' attend the ECAFE confer
cnce. _
"Tbe no~. all.~~ Iridian '. WHo,,!,1
penonaHtles .bad Welcomed the Taiwan
officials' .visif and bad held receptions
in the.ir honour-providing them. with
opportu(llties ror carrying out anti"Chin~ activities,I"
Jack RUby Gives Up Hope
To 'EsCape Electric<;:~
, .' .. ".
DALLAS, Texas" Al!ril. 4;" !(~)
-Jack .Ruby, ltiUet of PreSl~Dt
KenneliYJ 'liiIsaSsin, . illY' he .has
.ghlen up' hope;, .
~.p.oi1c~., ailked' bim Thjmday
about whether hi> expects to' be· exe'cu~ ill :i4e '~I~trie- ~bair, aDj! lie
woUld' only reply "WeD, you Ilgure
it out."
, .....
ADd for; the 'first time, he· clearly
sta,le<l ,remorse for. shootioS' .down
I,.Oe. HarvlOY Oswilld on Nov. 24,
1~3; two days after he ltiUed
KeDnedY,· '. .
Asked· if he regrette4 shootins
Osw~Id" -(luby- said' "Yes, many,
many times". •
Asked'if'ai1 hOpe was 'gona. Ruby
said~ '''[~ sure is. This is just a
farce; II he added,
Ruby talked ·'to. reporters sa be
was .brought int\, court for a bear
ins·. {
. I
-
, ~ '£h1iia Pr6tel/tS Incitan
Talks With Formosans
121.0
IC-451
British Ambassador' Give,s
IIooks To MlfdIcal COUege
KABUL, April 4.-The· British
Ambassador handed over 'a gift of
medi!'!'1 b09ks io lbe, PeaDO~ .'f,he
Facility pf Medicine Df Ntinliarbar
UDive'1'itf,' lqlalab!'d: . . .
The ·Sift.' of '. bop"'" . to ' the
value . Of . $200, b.aa been pro:-
vided frolll British', tecbDical 1lI8is-
tadce"funds under' \he Colombo
Plan. ,. .' .
Two' (urther sifts. 'of boob of !be
oiani9 ·va1ue are. befDs ..aSsembled· for
pretientaUon to 1M Miniatry of JI18
tice 'and' Kablll University
Gen, .Grivas Iil .i\thens
. 'Tol)~~ssi;~yP~
ATHENS, . Apiil.· 4, (AP).-
Greek ."General" 'GeOrge .', Gri~
c91l1ID,llnder of. the ~t-us,.ilrmed
forc,,", Hew h'i!I'f' . Saturday from
Nicasiiito't;I,ili''to the ;A'thl!JlS' goit-
ernmcnt abliu!;,his dilI'crences with
C:yP.l:US ~esid~nt" Markarios.
.A crow,d. of 1,000 greeted him
The 6&-year-old General said he
wouid ~ave no statement untif h..
has .Secn Greek-government' lea
ders next week
G~ivl\S was senl to C¥Prus . by
the Greek- government, .u,nder .hit1l
is the 12/000 m~. GreekC~riot
national guard.p!ll,8 C;;"",k volun-
teers said to be secretly 00. the
island. and numbering 10.000
,.
-
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Rhodesia Won't 'take Part
In Commonwealth Games
SALISBURY, April 4. (AP).-
The Rhodesian empire and
.olympic games asociated do-
cided Sunday not to send a team to
the C\ommoDwealth Games in KiDg.
ton. Jamaica next August
Presipent Douglas Browning said
the presence of a Rhodesian team
under .e~stiDg circumstances woUld
be anything but welcome
Tbe association decided to with
draw earlier acceptance of the invi
tation to take part in the games"
Oil Painting By
. ,
Late Churchill Sold
.' ~. • ...,. 1
In Paris Auction
PARIS, April 4, (AP).-An oil
paiDting by the late Sir Winston
Churchill brought 50,000 france
(IO,OOO dollars) at auction Salurday:
The painting, reported to be the
first by Churcbill to be sold . iD
France, waS titled "black SWanB"~
It was bought by an unJdentifled
American at the Palais Galllera
auction
The Canvas, measuriDg 70 by '6
centimetres depicted six black sWans
swimming on a smaU JoICe with a
meadow in the background
(Con/d. from page.2)
I-......t 'his time livestock owners of means
gather and tTj}Dsport what fodder they
can and dry it for the winter,
The writer.. Achakzai. suggested that
the Ministry of Agriculture and Irriga'
lion $ho.uld sec tha.t better facilities arc
provided for farmers and livestock
owners so tho.1 they can k~p' their
liv~stock well-fed throughout the year
and thus get better milk products
Rusk Tesfilies
U.S. To Sell Military
Jet Aircraft To Jordan
WASHINGTON, April 4, (Ri",/-
rer).-The U.S. Slate Department has
announced that the Uniled States
has agreed to sell a limited number
of military jet aircraft to Jordan
Commenting on the Sales agree
ment with the Jordanian govern
mellt. the department said
We can confirm that an agree
men I has been recently reached bet
ween th Uniled States and .Jordan
providing for Jordanian purchase. of
a limited number of military jet air
crafl for Its defence system' (0 re
place older models
rhe department's prepared sta'
Olent said that the sale was in line
wilh Y·S. policy 10 refraiD from be
\.:'oming a principal supplier of arms
to t.he Near East
(Conld. from page I)
of pigs" the 1962 Cuban invasion
failure
Secretary of State, testifies be.
hind closed doors today as the
Senate Foreign Relations Com-
mittec begins hearipgs on bills
providing funds for the foreign
aid programme. . •. '._ ;'
at leaat one .critic of the· 'lid.
ministration, Democratic' :senator
Wayne Morse, has 'Iinnow,,~'),e
wlil not attend the closed slll!!llQllS
because h~ refwes "to·digilIfY·"the
concealment Wlicy of the Secre-
tarY of State.'; ."': :;!
And the RepublicllJ1' Senate rea-
der, Senator Everet~,·~~~k.SeD~,aJsO
expressing regret"that.:·RtiBk, .:has
refused to.speak.iIi publl\i,:<\ajl,Id
the RepJ1blicans' will ~~,..i;.lt~r~tlie
adminlstt!'t!dn .• ,·..id~:Bt~1i1'e@
spending In' the ald'prQ~il..
The" cOmmittee is'''eXP~~;.,;fo
attacl! the; ~C\.l\I1t,i·!lnq·.d~tiI!n
of foreign aid requ~e4;DY~~
sident. JohiIsori;':who haS 'askl!it(or
$2,400, mJ~liori 'In ecOMnilc·'8il'aJ8t..
ance and $917 million in milltarir
aid
....
SAIGON, APt1l· •• ·(Reuier),"-.t
fohe leader ot South Vietnam'!! mUltlu'Y g'()ve~e\lt~wafllecJ:,yes~'
terday. he Is dlspatchl~gtroops:to:·"ltberate .. the')lb!,thCp1 :"eltY
Bf Danang-shaken by three weeks ot .antl:government dem~.
tratlons, • . .,.. .
• . q
I . I .'. . II
This was the Prime Mlnisterthe countJ;Y, to 'dlsouss settll\'il. Ill'
Nguyen Cao Ky's reply to .de- a 'body which could draft B·coJlil-
mimstrat"rs' demands for an end ·tit\ltion.
to .military rule ·.in the country' The decision -waS: made at a
and elections to appbint 'R \ ~w three'hQur meetlng:.In· Saigon" of
civilian .government. the anned forces congress called
. He said the demonstrations in . to'. discuss the sp~eading' civil
Danang--South Vietnam's second c.risis.· . . " .. , .
largest cit1 with a population of .. Meanwhile the mayor o.f Dan-
170,OOO-had all the trademarks' ang said Sunday night it Is "stu"
of Viet Cong tactics, 'pid" of Prim~ MjniSter .Nguy~n
The Premier's . promise of Cao Ky to declare that 'the rior,
action to put down disaffection in t~ern city belongs.to the commu-
the north followed demonstra- .msts. .
tions in another northern town The mayor 37-yeaNlld Nguyen
Hue, and In the capital itself Van Man added, that he is sUre
Saigon.' , the. Saigon military regime will'
In. Hue University Sunday stud- he. overthrown and. that ,he hopes
ent leaders threatened to' stel' up soon a kind of temporary ·govern-
their agitation-and said, violent . ment will follow that will' pre-
action would follow If their de- pare for general elections. .
mands were not met. . Mean\vhile' the U.S, embassy
The Saigon gov'el'l)ment haa ._. in. Saigon has been urging Pre-
only ,)ne "ourse of action 'before"Wm,er Nguyen Cao Ky promptly
it-to. abdicate", one sludent lea- . to appear a commission to lay
der decl.ared. the groundwork for a rapid trans
But til.e. most serious challenge fer of authority to a civilian gov-
to the mlhtary leadership's autho- ernment.
rit:r calJ1e froln the demonstrators President Johnson and other
in Dannng 600 ~ms. northeaat of high officials continued to maln-
SaIgon. There 1s a 'big U.S. air taln a close watch on the situa
force hase there. tlon
The mayor of the restive city In Washing\on, according to
was accused by Marshal Ky of an AP dIspatch, General Wallace
using public funds to pay people M.. Greene, Junior, commandant
to join ,n the demonsttation. of the marine corps said Sunday
The Premier declared: U.S. marines in Vietnam would
Either this government falls not be sent into the city of Dan
or the mayor of Danang will' be ang to help Premier Nguyen Cao
shot." Ky's Saigon govcrnment take con-
The country's military leaders tr~,1-. .
earher had announced they were ThIS problem, If there is one
calling ~ national political con- tl)ere' at thIS lime will have to
gress, reprl'Senting all factions of be handled by the Vietnamese
and I am sure they are quite cap-
ablc of taking care of the situa
tion." Greene said on a televi-Tokyo Moo' sion-radio programme
. The other battle-the endless
Discusses South' . r bctween Viet Cong ~nd Ame-
rican and South VIetnamese
Asia De I' t troops-continuedve opmen Seventeen miles south of the
TOKYO, April 4, (Ap).-Three capital, whilc pushing through
delegations and an observer con- the :dank waters of the Saigon
verged. on the Japanese capital Sun- River swamps~ ~erican troops
dar night from south.oeast Asian ~ uncovered a big Viet Cong base
pomts to attend a ministerial confe- complete with hospital, mine {ae-renc~ sponsored by Japan to discuss tory, l!Jassroorns I\Dd bunkers bilt
ways to speed up economic develop- the .guerrillas had vanished
ment of the region. Viet Cong saboteurs mined
Tbe first arrivals were Malaysian abo~t 370 miles north of Saigon,
Deputy Premier Tun Abdul Razak klllmg seven civilians' and
Pbilippine Chairman of the NatioDai wounding another
Ecooomic Council Filemon Rodri. .On Fnday, a Viet. Cong sabo-
guez aDd Pote Sarasin. Thailand's tage squad battled its· way down
Minister of National development. a street 10 .central Saigon to blaat
Tbe observer waS Indonesian new U.S. officers billet with explo-
Sive .
ambasador to Japan Major General' , ""-Ru~mito HeDdranigrant, wbo arriv- Seven peopl~threeU.S. PQlice-
c::d to assum~ his post witb fresh ins- men, three Vietnamese and Viettruct~ons from Jakarta 10 attend the ~on~ woman. agent~we~e . killed
meelIhg, which Sukamo's previous InJ e h'xP!oslOn and 127 Inlured
government had. spurned because of A ort Vleltnam shot down five
Malaysia's presence. merlCan p a~es 8J.1d cap~ured
RaZak. asked by a reporter on the several Amenca!). pIlots in the
Indonesian decision, declined 10 ~~~~thJee days, Hsmhlta reported
comment on· the ground tbat Jakar. Th anm yest:rday.
la's ~olicy of coofrontation was still wereed~~~~i~a~ threeBuJ:lanes
conhDU1ng;, altbough "it is a' bit vince and one each"f: H' .fmTO-
qUiet now. a'nd Th h'O . a h
Th A . . an a provIncesc pnl 6-7 confercn;ce IS J apa
n's major diplomatic effort since
world war two. j apanese ~ommen
tators have said it is really the first
Japanese sponsored meeting since the
.great East Asia conference" spon
sored .by wartime Premier General
Hide.ki Tojo in 1943
Laotian premier Prince Souvanna
Phouma is expected here Mo~day
Lim Kim· San, Singapore minister
of finance and Au Truoung Thanh
South Vietnam's minister for
national economy and finance. are
due bere Tuesday
. ~ur~n has turned down japan's
InVitation oil the ground that its
policy is to atteDd only U.N. meel
ings, Bnd. Cambodia bas accused the
~okyo meeting of being "10re poli
tl~al than economic. /'
British Leaders.--··
'(Conld. from page 2)
2. "A general feeling of prosperity
In th~ c~untry:' from the oine per
cent ,lDcreases In wages he said were
granted duriDg the 17 months
Some political commentators gave
othe~ reasons, Ronald BUll wrote
in the conservative Financial Times
that the younger, middJeclass vo
ters were <tismusioned with the
Tories. The people of Britain he
said, are ready for ~'radical s~cial
changes". They didn't believe they
would get them 'rom the CoDserva
tives.
But mos'! agreed the . basic Tory
failinll was in getting Its mesSage
llc::ross to the ;UfloatiDg voters..~···the
uncommill~d centre, whicb the Times
has estimated as· 34 per cenl' witb
the electorate~ .lAP)
NeW doveJ;'~or Appointed
For Jouzjail Province
K'y':;Wa,ri~;/fle W./j:·~jjiii~iiJtr,~
.: '. '~'., ',.' '. ' :.•):: .,lj\..... I:.I';, .1Troops To' L;lierate','~t(I""Jjg:~
KABUL,Apl:ll 4.-Mohammad
Rahim Nas~i, the gov~rnor 'If
KW1,ar province 'has ,'been appoint"
ed as the goyernor' of JoUzj'~i
Interior MinJstry 'ar1l9imc~'
'lUesday. . . ,
The announcement· also' said that
Govcrnor Mohammad Sldlk of
Nanga....ar will 'also lake care of
the affairS of Kimar province'
I
I
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KABUL. April 4-.The entrance
examinations' of Kabul University fot
Ireshmcn have bcen completed'. and
Ihe results of lhe exams will be an
ntllJllCell on Apnl. 11. the University
nnuunced Sunday
Pakistan Charges India
Has Violated Agreements
UNITED NATIONS, April 4,
lAP )-Pakistan in a letter to the
Security Council said' that India
has violated the terms of the ag-
f"(c'cmcnt for withdrawals
The sovereriment of Pakistan
lakes a gravl' view of the situs
I ion, said, tbe letter, from Pa
kistan delegate Ahmed Ali to UN
Spcrelary·General JJ Tham
Ali said India was violating ti].e
terms by keeping its forces in
three specilied areas r,ear Sialkot
\,Vest Pakistan
fhe Security Council called on
India and Pakistan to withdraw
llwir armed personnel to the areas
held before Aug. 5 after a cease--
tire. The two agreed at Tashkent
I,In. 10 to carry out such withdra
"a1s by Feb. 25
The government Qf Pakistan
·\Ii wrote. "refute the cOJHention
f tht~ Indian government as being
wtally baseless as the United Na
lions observers will confirm the
Indians were present in these
arc)s of Aug. 5
The governme.r.1 .of Pakistan
had implemonred their part of the
withdrawal agreement without re-
servation and India he asked to
do the same without further de-
l?)' without any reservation
The letter. circulated as a Se
curiry Council docwilent by Pa,
kistan's request, was dared Friday
Po, IJt:1 spokesman said here that
word had' come from the
observers Ihat the Indians had
withdrawn from one of the three
disputed points.
But a fakistani,delega,iitrt spok
esman said Saturday "we have
so far nOl received anl' infonna
lion' from 'our gov~rnmcnt that
they have vacated any of these
positions
KABUL. April 4.-The Institute
f Business cind Industrial Manage-
ment will inaug'urate a three week
Iraining course for Banke Melli offi
daIs. Dr. D. Azimi tbe bead of ins
lltute s<,id Friday
The institute also plans to con
Juel' similar courses for other 0:0
nomic institutions as well as com
mercial schools. he said
KABUL,' April 4.-The indIan
Amba..ador at the Court of Kabul
General P.N. Thapar held a re-
ception in honour of newly ap
poi.r.,ted Afghan Ambassador to
New Delhi Monday
The function held at the Ambas-
sador's residence was attended by
high-ranking Afghan officials and
foreign d.iplomats
..... ABUL. April 4.-ProL Sidikul1ah
~ I"hteen. the President of the Pakhtu
·\.:ademy has returned from a tour of
India durin~ which he visited several
hhrarics 1(1 obtain information on
d·wrillen Pakhtll books
LON DON..April 4. (Reuter).-
The Soviet Union protested to
Ghana at the expulsion last month
}f several Soviet . embassy offi,
cials !lnd other Soviets serving in
that 'country. Moscow radio reported
yesterday. .
Quoting ,3 statement issued by tbe
I;,jovict embassy in Accra, the radio
said the Soviet government had
illso demanded measures to the Gha
naian f.luthorities ,·to half what it cal
led slanderous fabrications" by
Ghana radio. television and press
More than 200 Soviet diplomats
rcachers. supervisors and their fami
Ires-were ordered out of Ghana last
month af.ler lhe overthrow of Pre
"ident K warne Nkrumah and the
establishment of the National Libe
Ilion Council under Lieutenant
(jeneral Joseph Ankrah. about 70
Chmese were also asked to leave
Home Briefs
KARUI.. April 4.-The construction
I pavcment of more Lhan three kilo
Ires hlgh\\':ly I:onnecting Daml Aman
h Chil.~olonn has been completed
(~llllllcl Khwazak Khan the Com
ndanl of the Labour Corps said
.... IHHJa\ lIll' work was completed in four
'a V/;. rhl.'J~llld i:,> 10 metres wide
BUENOS AIRES, April: 4, (Rcu-
tcr).-Policc fired tcaroOgas 'among
rioting spectators at a football match
hcre when anllT.Y fans peltcd playets
wi'th !\toncs and bottles
IAKAR'rA, April 4, (Reuter).-
Indonesi;I.'~' parliament has called on
the government to prepare for a
general eledion, the 'official Anlara
News Agency said Sunday
This would be done by convoking
1 scs~ion of the people's congress-
a body which includes Parliament
reprcsc.ntativcs of "the armed services
md other groups
KABUl.. April 4.-Sbamsuddm
.... Cardezi and Abdul Munir HaslU'
"iii officials of the Hclmand Val
Icy AUlhority left here for the
United Slates Tuesday under a
U.S. government scholarship to
:->tudy accounting and public ad
mmiSlration
•
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